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Remarkable in Merkel is the 
large number ot capable, young 
business men. It i.s with great 
pride that we challenge the en
tire land for a duplication of 
efforts in this regard. Wise in
deed have Ikoii the i>:> rents of 
this young generation, and they 
are pix)iid of the future o f such 

tribe. When we behold the 
nd^rfiil activities of this new 

genei'Htion we are impressed 
with the words of Franklin, 
when he said: “ St'est thou a 
man 'diligent in hi.s bu.siness. 
he shall .stand liefore kings.” 
Veritiibly these young men. as 
their fathei's before them, shall 
stand before the great commei- 
cial princes o f the country, yea 
in the years that wear away 
h* fore them we expect to see 

.em enthroned at the very 
.ead o f the country’s g)eatest 
nstitutions. Lil>eral and kind- 

a , yot ixissessihg sternness in 
Steeping with good business prin- 
•iples; with bitwid vision, and 
et not too visionary; lovers of 

the pleasurable things o f life, 
but not at the expense o f busi
ness; approiwhable and couit- 
eou.s, it is no wonder that Mer
kel stands out as the (jueen cot
ton shipping stiition on the T. 
& P. Toad, and as the g» eatest 
cattle shipping point according 
to its size in all the State. There 
is positively no better business" 

|CRj' l>e,*ween El Paso and Fort 
f no greater iwpulation 

keh And what has 
so? Ah, it is the wis- 

agc.. and the re<l-blood('d 
jgriasm of youth, blended 

! » i c r  in hannonious, co-op- 
^ . e  helpfulness, 
i-rkel has l)een cidl-d a

students in Tuikish Pilaf, made 
by the following i-ecipe:

“ Wash and drain half a cup of 
rice; brown in a tablespoonful 
o f butter; add a cupful o f hot 
water, and steam until water is 
absorbed. Then add one and 
three-fourths cupfuls o f hot 
stewed tomatoes, cooking until 
the rice is soft. Season with 
pepper and salt. A  bit o f onion 
cooked with it adds to the fla
vor.”

A d A IN S T  .SCHOOL LAW

After seeing our friend W.H. 
Clark’s remarks on compulsory 
school laws, I thought 1 would 
have my say. 1 am against thi.s 
useless law and have In'«... .ill the 
time. It woi'ks many a haid- 
ship on jioor i>eoi)lo who are will
ing to .sch(K>l their children, but 
owing to distance and bad 
weather can not attend full time. 
Then we have to sign .some ex- 
cu.se, which is fixed .so we will 
have to sign just to suit the law, 
regardless of whether it is truth 
or not. Now let every ojie show 
where he st.nnds, or our children 
soon will be waids of the Stale 
and we will Ik* usele.ss as parents 
and guardians.

.MRS. RICKER 
Route Three. Box SE>. Merkel.

E. F. Vantree.se, one o f the] us .some of his experience.s in the 
most pit)gres.sive young far- 1 near future. He .says there are 
‘mers o f the Hrwley community,' a few ca.ses o f measles in his 
was a visitor ai the Mail office  ̂neighlx)rhood, but otherwi.se the 
a few days since. ^Ir. Hawley ; health of the community is line, 
placed subscriptions for a num-1 Fai m work is well up and pros- 
ber of the leading publications | pects look good, 
o f the day. He loses no oppor- i Mr. Vantreese laid special 
tunity. in keeping abreast of the stress on the importance of the 
times, and prosperity i.s shining Sand Burr Literary Society, 
beneath his banners. He has : which meets once a month at the 
just completeil a modern five-1 Primitive Baptist Church. He 
room residence, and is adding, also said that the girls’ basket 
every convenience. He employs | ball team o f his neighborhood 
up-to-date cultural metho<ls,and ; had reached a high state o f effi- 
is highly pleased with the re-,-ciency, in fact were carrying off 
sult.s. He ha.s in omised to tell i honors with comi>etive teams.

Merkel Mail
TWO YEARS

$1.50
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.STATE.S A CHA.NCK.

For the month of February we 
are making the special rate of

T w o  Years^ Subscription 
for the price of one 

$1.50

THE M ELTING POT.
Senator Owen of Oklahoma 

wants a law authorizing the 
dismissal o f judges who nullify 
statutes passed by congress.

A banker who began as a 
bookkeeper recently died in Chi
cago leaving $11,000,000.

In .spite of the remarkable 
pi-o.s})^ity, in New York, fam
ilies receiving aid from charity 
organizations are only 200 less 
than in the latest period o f de
pression.

The sberiff o f Gerard, Ala., 
discovered that 500 gallons o f 
whisky, seized in “ blind pigs,” 
had lieen .siphoned out o f the 
warehouse through a hole in 
the wall. ‘

Ga.soline users o f Oregon paid 
one cent a gallon extra last year. 
The regulating law set the 
standard .so high that it made 
the ga.soline poorer, yet it .sold 
at a higher price.

.A Texas farmer was fined .'s50 
for talking about a murder ca.se 
on which he had been summoned 
for jury duty. A  few days aft- 
envard. he was sent to an in
sane asylum.

Last year there were fifty- 
four lynchings in this country,, 
including fifty  negroe.s. Nine 
onlv were for assaults on wom-

The one great solid fact need
ful in the development o f a city 
is that co-operation freely 
abound. It is needful that 
every man in all this great Mer
kel County do what he can to 
help hi.s neighbor. It is the 
duty o f the merchants to assist 
their customers in every legiti
mate uay, and it i.s the duty o f 
the customer.s to retum in like 
manner with all the patrenage 
they can consistently give.

It sometimes fails out that a 
customer gets the idea he can̂  
l)lace his orders with a catalog’ 
house to better advantage. We 
think i f  he will give the matter 

la little serious thought he will 
lead i^  change his mind. We 
almost o ffer the a.ssertion that 
every merchant in Merkel can 
equal in price, and exceed in 
quality anything .sent out by any 
catalog hou.se. We fu iiher know 
that it is the policy o f every cat
alog house to carry inferior or 
second-class goods, while every 
merchant, of necessity, feels in
clined to carry first-class goods. 
All the merchants’ goods liear 
the n.ame o f the manufacturers, 
but on the goods o f the catalog 
house we have failed to dis
cover the name of the real 
maker. You who patronize cat-

!en. One was for slapping a l)oy, lalog houses think over this fea-

i t
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The Supreme Coin t o f the I'ni- 
ted States by a vote o f 7 ti> 2 Inus 
upheld the Webb-Kenyon law, 
prohibiting the .shipmentof li- 
iIiK»r from wet into dry States. 
I'or lKK>7.e the State line is now 
the (lead line. In rendering this 

. isinn the i-ourt has cut the

t  alone tt> them does th -g l ut- cumn.erec
held helpless the State control 
o f thci, litpior business. Booze 
.siiipments are* now subject to 
State ix>lice ix)\ver and can no 
longer claim exemption bj”  po.s- 
ing as interstate commeree. .Ac
cording to press roport.s. Chief 
Ju.stice White u.'̂ ed the following 
language in announcing the de
cision :

“ The idl-re‘aching isiwer of 
g(»vcrnment over liquor is set
tled. There wins no-intention of 
congress to forbid individual use 
o f liquor. The pun'o-'W of this 
act was to cut out by the roots 
the practice o f i^irnitting vio- 
b’.tion o f State li<iuor laws. We 
«.an have no doiilit that congi'ess 
has.complete authority to jire- 
vent iKiralyzing of State author
ity, Congress exeited a povvei 
to co-oi‘dinate the national with 
the .State j.uthority.”

.No amount of c«imment can 
add anything to tlie dearness 

The College of Industrial Arts and completeness of that sum
mary. 'Fhe .States that mean 
business are now able to wipe 
(Uit whisky within their Ixirders. 
Dry laws can now l>e made to 
li\o to the last letter of the stat
ute instead of

W e  want to add 500 names 
to our list this month. Th e 
privilege is extended to old as 
vxreH qc new subscribers. Let

and anothei- for brushing aside 
j a girl on the street.
I The Society for Impi-oving the

I Condition o f the Poor in New 
York .says that illness causes

9 i per cent of the cases o f iwv- ^̂  _ . ______  ______
terty  and only 4 per cent are l ie : you the .same artifls-Hiitf’ sâ  

to drunkenne.ss, old age ami n«»n-i yoi »»oney. 11 our nfei-/**- 
' employment. ham lied catalog class go
I . — • . croo.se in tlu *■ •*bl 90 ••

tnre: The next time you want 
an article, suppose you send 
your money and your order to 
the local merchant, but be sure 
you don’t go along and .see the 
goods. We aie sure he can sell

• wCUCl. V*. ■» l «e... J
.~\ good «.aiTH*ntei‘ receivH 12jtomer.s w 

, cents for twelve 1 otir?r-wTnir*i portwiity 
d;iy. U ith 12 « onts ’ '•')uld i goods withTirst-<*lass siurf, and
buy nece.ssities tluit now co.st I yet* 'who think they get first- 
$2.60. Today a carwntei' re- j cla.ss .seiwice. To the catalog 
ceive.s :< L50 for eiglft houre’ i hou.se cu.stomer, we furthei' 
w-ork. I would ask that the next dozen'  .John D. Rockefeller Jr.’s I eggs you sell you send tljem to 

I bureau of social hygiene, w hich j the catalog house. The catalog 
has been ¡uboring to suppre.ss j house does more for your c'Oim- 

f commercialized vice in New ( try and city than any one el.se; 
: Yoric, reports a decided diminu-, they' 'pay your taxes ; they sup- 
jtion in evil resorts, due to (*f- 1 jxnt your schools; they keep 
; fective co-operation frem Police ¡your money at home; they buy 
Commis.sioner Wood.

ude belong, but back o f ifi #n 
e find parents who have 

tiained them "in the ways they 
should go," and a.s they grew 
okl v.e are led to believe they 
will not deiMirt therefrem. Not 
only iv.-e their progre.'-sive par
ents preud o f this, their own 
royal generation, but this city is 
proud o f them, this gieat Mer
kel countiy is proud o f them, 
and as a result we are insured 
o f a continuance o f the greatest 
trade center in all the land. To 
the east and to the west and to 
the north .and to the south, we 
ipd trade pouring into Merkel, 

^ i ie iv  is a reiison. Merkel a)>- 
precii’tes the piitrenage o f tho.se 
in the rural districts and will 
gUiird with eaimest e ffo il to 
hold that which rightly lielongs 
to her.

1 WO ïca rs$1 .50

The above offer is also in keeping 
with our twenty-ninth anniversary. 
Since first the Mail began businesF, 
wonderful changes have taken place in 
Merkel and in this country. The Mail 
starts into its new year with renewed 
vigor and earnestly hopes to 4iave the 
hearty co-operation of every person in 
this Great Merkel Country’.

V\'e thank those who have stood by 
us in the years that are gone, and those 
who patronize us at pre.sent, and our 
friends of the future.

TA.X AS.SE.SSOR.S
IN THE F IE l.l)

your produce; they edify your 
¡community; they contribute to 
your needy.

Mr. Customer, our merchants 
' appreciate your trade. Your co- 
: oiieration adds to their piosper-

r.'^K OF RICE.

food.s and cixikei'y and dormi- 
toi-y' dietetic depariments. ac- 
coiMing to a news note fi’om 
Jlenton, have been exiK*riment- 
ing with Texiu* rice the Ui.st two 
keeks and have made some veiy 
DJ uouiiuoa HI RuriKaiaiut 

^ipcs, u.sing Iwtb'the South Texas 
rice and the foreign brand in 
order to obseive the different 
results obtained. O f interest, in 
connection with the Statewide 
“ Buy it made in Texas”  move
ment i.s the college announce
ment concerning tlies** obsenn- 
tion.s:

“ Misis Ingham, State dormi- 
to iy  dietitian, states th;it the 
foreign rice is o f u more sym
metrical )sha|>e, the Texas rice

Merkel M ail Printing Co
Walter Jackson

Tax As.sessor J. H. Vhmee lie - j. , , . . . .  ,
gan the work o f as.ses.sing th e '

(taxes in earne.st Inst Monday j *  ^ ‘
[ morning, the following deputies I 
I bi'giiining work in theii- resiiec- 
itive prc*cincts: ,

Henrv Hick. Merkel; C. T . !
I Beckham. Trent; J. L. Kincaid, i and buy trem par-
! Buffalo Gap; A. D. Jones. Ih-ad- 
! .shnw ; Jes.se Pollock, Moro. The

I by you. Send your ordeivs away 
and you cripple your trade cen
ter. enrich the coffers o f those 

I who never
and buy frem

iK'ing subject to 
juactical uullifiuition by anyone 
;il*le to read Inioze adveiii.se- 
ing and to pay express charges 
on the original packages thus 
made ai ailable. This is not only 
a victory for the dry cau.se, but 
iilso for the ivolice authoi'ity 
the States aiid for liette 
ment of that authority to the 
ixiweis of the federal govern
ment. It is not t(Ki much to .say 
that this decision is u landmark 
in the interpretation o f our con
stitutional law in its relation to 
tile MK'iai (‘Vuhitioii ol the lid -

W HAT ARE Y O r WORTH?

Have you anv idea? .Did vou
'ever nipitali/.e your wages and 
j ligure it out?. This is the way to

thoi'ity «if s 
er adju^tVi

a.seeiiain how much youi* lalHir 
is really worth.

For instance, a man w ho has 
ssived S20.0h0 and inve.sted it at 

per cent receives an annual in-1

The.se are simple fact.s. The 
demagogue who preaches un
reason and unrest and w ho .sows 
the .seeds of discontent and un
happiness among the working 
mn.sses of the country should 
now and then he reminded of 
them— Lc.slies.

Work in the .Abilene precinct 
will be stalled next w'eok, when 
Deputy J. M. Miller will make 
the rounds with the city a.ssos- 
.sor, Henry Halch.

giving y*ui inferior goods. I f, 
you did not have a good trade 
center your land values would 
decrease, your produce markets 
would not exist, your roads 
would l)e worse and you would

About $2.500,000 in taxes j 
has ah-eady been as.ses.stKl, Mr. ; 
\’ance .stated. i

MR, ROSE VISITS M ARKET

about

, liemg shorter and slightly more 
unevenly f«»nn(id. The home pro-jtvd States,- ('ollicris. 
duct, however, .she 'states, is of j ^
a latter flavor. It absorbs more j .̂ 11 PARTEN  IN .MARKET
w ater in the'nsjking. * but thisj -------
d''MPS not seem to eff«,*ct t+ie di.sh : \\> I’aiI ’a. oi ilio Parten Dry
when preparici.” ¡Go-kI- ( ’-.in panv. is in the East-

Ik 'rh< announcenient adds that j era ma kets placing orders for 
i*r' ed in many savory rec-|a spring line. 11« i X|>ects to be

favorite dish 
I ing eaten

at the 
with a 
ftener 

Iji eom-

b;;<;k in a ’ ¡‘ tie over u week. He 
will jiay special attention to a 
full line of ladi'". ic.idy to wear. 
Before leaving he stated that he

come of .'«1,000 a year, or 
S20 a week.

The clerk in the office or the 
workman in the factory who 
gels .<20 a week, therefore, re-' 
ceive> the income at .5 per cent 
on an invest ment of S20.000.

He is a S20.000 man. that is 
he is getting as much, week hy 
we<*k. as the man with ,<20,000 
w ho depends >«ole|\ upon the in
come fi'im his investments and 
w ho does not wiirk for a living.

The man \vha earns i«lo a 
week has al*mit the s<ime iiu'onir 
as the investor with <10,000 pul j 
out at interest at 5 per cent. '

THE
By

N ATIO N ’S NEED 
Hon. Klihu Root .

(tod knows, we need men now ! 
We need men whose trust is not 
in words, in rhetoric, in tine 
phrases, or in noble expressions 
of sentiment, but men, genuine, 
sincere, devoted; men who do 
not so much talk aliout their 
l^ve of country or their pas.sion 
for liberty of humanity as men 
(hat do love their liberty sir 
imich that they are willing to 
give liberty to others as well as 
w bo think not merely of w hat 
they can get out o f their count
ry. but.of what they can give to

\ a .‘ c . n
Mei/c<'«ntili;

Ro.se, o f the Anchor 
Company, ^Icft la.st 

Sunday for the Eastern mar
kets. He expects to Ije gone a- 
l)out a week or ten days, and w ill 
place orders for a general siqiply 
o f goods, for all depariments of 
the business.

to-j felt that a big trade would follow 
'iK he opeijing o f spring and that 

'* h o ’y  defined to place ho| '̂V

So labor is repital. .It has a «their roiintry; men who. upon 
market value. It ran he railed j (he basis of plain, practical, and 
a commodity because it ran be < sensible hard work in the ordi-
sold by its 
any other, 
have.

owner the 
possession.

s,ime as 
he ma\

A • w • «k

nary affairs of life, carry ever 
noble idealism and a sinceie ca- 

I parity for self-c'evoyirn.

R. E. Windham, who lives on 
the C. M. Largent ranch, in the 
Kale community, called .and 
lookt‘d ovei' the new lynotype 
machine at the .Mail olfice a few 
days ago. While in he took ad
vantage of our s|H*cial subscriiv 
tion offer and will reeeive the 
Mail for two years. He said it 
l«M)ked like everylxidy had the 
measles in his vicinity.

Miss Emma Mae 
ha.-- ivtiinied home frem 
i‘!g some time with h<*r 
5(rs. W. F. Evans ; ad 
• 'la tiv is  r.t An.st«!.

W a .'^ i^n

sister.
(’th'.'r

not liave this highly develoiied 
land in wliich to live. ^

Al’hy is it th.at catalog houses.. 
.seek out systematically the mostii 
out-of-the-w-ny places, places £ 
where the greatest ignorance» 
prevail.s. to .send tons and tons 
o f their exleivsive catalogs? If 
tliey give bargains, why don’t 
they  ̂appeal to intelligence, why 
don’t they clamor for the trade 
o f our citie.s, why don’t they 
replace the retail stoi*es entire- 

: ly? Naturally the people evei*y-^ 
j whei'e want the most for theiy* 
' money, and if the catalog house 
j don’t make them believe this, 
they can not sell them. If a 

■ ciKstom.ei' will find the legitimate 
' mamifiwturer’s name on a singk* 
ciitalitg >11 tide, it w ill lx> more 

; than tbe writer has ever l>een 
' to do. Our merchants.I .stand l>ehind their g(K>ds. They 
j  give you value received. They 
sell you good stuff, or mv ready 
to mnk^ it good. They buy frem 
choice markets. They do not sell 
you unseen {packages. 'They want 
to co-t)pei*ate with you and you 
will gain immea.surahly by co
operating with Ihrm, * '

/| -

t



MONDAY AND TUESDAY FEBRUARY 19th AND 90th. AT 8:30

« THE NE’ER
REX B EA C H 'S  Mo.i

Elaborately staged and produced by the 
Selig Co. in 10 Reels

“ THl. NE’ ER-DO'WEI.L”  wan proHuc^l upon tht* exact 
Hput.s alluded to by Rex Beach in the atory. It ie filmed 
witii hII the vim, annp and jiunch that hâ  made Hex Reach 
one of our ino»t popular authora. There are hair-raiaiinf 
hand-fo-l.and fijrhta. plot and counter-plot—and the do-or- 
(tie spirit of the UE l THERE AMERICAN that makes this 
one of t i  e m.tft fascinating: cfferinKS in the history of mo
tion pictures.

Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 19th and 20th

0ns Complete Show Each Night at 8:30 Shúrp

Mntir.el* Tuesday at .sharp

s p e : c i a l  m u ö i o
I’rKes lit, 2f>, 3ÓC.

r
f

COZY T H E A T R E

NOTE:—This Picture played 22 weeks in New York, 17 weeks in Chicago, 13 weeks in Los Angeles

Seat» now on sale at the Elit

J l M l  S SRE iK.*̂

Trent, Tex., Routt* 2— The 
winds continue to howl a re- 
quirm dirge tlirough the numer
ous rents in our duckinif pants, 
and make us wi.sh we .. ero an 
on>hant owl in .some gltKuny, 
di.snial cave. There i.s always 
something to mar our habitual, 
blissful sereniiv, which reminds

us o f t*op*’.s oeautiful \ er.se: 
••llo|)e springs eternal frtim 

the human hieast,
Man never is. hut always to Ik* 

Uesed.”
.And .so it goes! Something, al

ways something to ruffle our 
l)lacid, peaceful natuie.

We are batching, and Uist 
week three o f these finc-haireti 
town dogs took up with us. We

# ■

% 4

Stateuieut of Condition

r̂iiifirs Staffi
3 A Ñ K

Trent Wiis indet*d nn excitiag 
and enjoyable contest, the g 
and boys of both towns partiri- 
pati ig. Our Trent girls :r.d 
ixjyt; came off viciors. as tiu*;' 

j usually do. They v.o’o c\c *ed- 
I iiigiy modest in theii’ triumph, 
land gave no luiiiltant whoop of 
j “ Vcni. Vidi. Vici.” 
i fl. L. Reeves vi.-.ited Mr.Fai- 
i mer o f Newman Sunday.
I Tvir. and Mi's. Ixjuis Rowers 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. James.

Capt. McMtllan and wife visit-! 
ed relatives at Newman Sunday.

Mrs. r ir ic  Wheeler will leave* 
this week for a vLsit to Col.Hen
ry Wheeler and family of Colo-j 
rado to l>e absent several days. 
We wi^h her lH>n voyage.

We are indebted to our valued 
fiicnds, J. H., Sam and Rodgers 
Grayson. Grover T ino  and Geo.
'»TcAHUor* fo»' ori J^prCCÌa^**d I'is-

SCHOOl. NOTK.-;.

Marti«!, Texas

At Close Of Business Dec. 27, 1916

EE^OURCES
Loans......................... $211,968.21
Banking House............. • 9,500.00
Other Real Estate.......  2,500.00
Furniture and B’ixtures 3,950.00 
Interest in GtVw Fund.. 2,720.32
Cash and Exchange........  186,354.12

Total............. ....$416,992.65

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .............. $ 35,000.00
Surplus and Proffts___  26,150.30
Deposits.......... ...............  355,242.35
Reserved for Taxes___  600,00

ToU l................. ..¿416,992.65

The above statement is correct.
R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashier

Commence Business January, 1912 

Safaty— Sarvica— Satisfaction 

Wt Solicit Your Business

Si.i Per tPDt Honf 
On go'xi improved farms. 25 

•Mrs in the business. Write us 
wha» you have and find out what 
we can do for you before you 
place your loan. Cempere & 
Compere, District Managers, .Ab
ilene, Texas.

would toss these aristocratic 
city ¿anine.s a chunk of com- 
'bread that we had cooked. They 
would carry it to the horse-lot 
and dig a hole and bury it.then 
set up the most hideous and 
mournful howl that mortal 
man ever heaiti. and tears as 
large as city biscuiU would 
course down their jaws, and at 
last we became so exaaperat^ 
at the mute slur these esthetic 
town dogs cast upon our cook
ing, we emptied a 'ord «»f shot

in the retrespective part o f their 
anatomy, and they departed for 
home.

Mr. Edgar (iiayson reports a 
most pleasant time at the love
ly home o f Capt J . E. Jone.H, near 
An.son last week. Auto rides 
and 42 games were .some of the 
peasant youthful diversions. 
M i . Long, a prominent farmer, 
entertainiKi the gleeful youths 
several times.

The basket ball game last 
Satui-day between Merkel and

K o l i c c
I f  you want to borrow money 

or have your notes extended, 
wire, write or come to see me. 
Can loan you money at 8 per 
cent. T, C. Weir, Abilene, Tex.

For Th;it Terrib’e Itching.
Eczema, tetter and .salt rheum 

keep their \ictim.s in jiei'petual 
torment. Tiie application of 
Chambeilain’s &ilve will in
stantly allay this itching, and 
many cases have lieen cured by 
its u.se. For .sale by all dealers.

The methodi.st ladies met in 
the Sunday school i*oom.s o f the 
church last Friday for an after
noon o f quilting.

About twenty ladies were 
present and two quilts made 
which will be sold for the liene- 
fit o f the parsonage fund. Plans 
also were completed for the din
ner and bazar which will be 
given in Hamblett’s gi-ocei-y on 
next Saturday.

Bank Improve.s Building 
We called at The ?'ai*mers 

State Bank a few days ago and 
the ‘ ‘inares ' o f the instntution 
were in a state o f chaos. But 
out o f the debris soon will come 
the most modern of modern 
facilities. Tlie bank has practi
cally doubleil its business the 
past year and more room was 
imperative. The vault has l>een 
torn out and a new one is being 
installed. The in.sido o f the 
building will be repapered and 
repainted. The upstaii-s will be 
remodeled and the unsightly 
stairs case on the outside will 
go up from the inside. The 
building is being remodeled 
throughout and no expense will 
be spared to mak^ it in keeping 
with the growing* institution it 
houses.

Su]K'Hnt'*ndent Ra.-hev i.'*- 
ports a .‘iplcndid c;>-o]'>e!-.'linn om 
the jiart of all the teachers, i ; 
the trainitig for the fire dr.u 
which V ill l)e put op in a. \-eiy 
shoi-t lime. K'.'cry.'ne 'ea.Mzo.. 
the imiHii tance o f a well or ran- 
izcfl fire fir'll to the er.d that the 
pupil;; liiny !>e gotten out of the 
.'jchco' onilding ; .v.^tematicalty 
and orderly in case of fire. \Ve 
hojK- to l»c able to empt;. the 
buildiiVi of teachers end pupil 
in one and a half minule.'; and 
do it oiderly.

The:e arc at loa^t r.">0 popi!., 
out o f school on acccunl (*f 
measles this week. It is con
fined largely to the primary 
gi-ades, that is, the f'r.st four 
grade.'. While .several in the in- 
tcrmi díate and high .schoc.i dc- 
par.*" ‘ ■ r v.’itii it.

t-pj. I
 ̂ «« w “ OA/laa-
“ -Mr.-itefferd. who. is iithiet’c 
director, reports tlie athletic ac
tivities of the ;»chool in a very 
san.e c mdition. He is doing all 
in his ix)wer to tur.i out win
ning teams in aji count.s.

l.c Me Rrady has charge of 
the s 'iiif»r track team. -Arrange
ment.-. are being made rapidly 
for the ti aining o f all who might 
want ti) enter. Lesiic is full of 
‘‘pep ’ and this is enough to .say 
that the Ixiy.s who go on his 
training table will do .some cl:is- 
sy team work.

Miss Glenn Lasseter, who has 
charge of the tennis tourna
ment, is doing .some high cla.ss 
work in training the Ijoy.s and 
gii'ls under her direction. The 
UiurnHincnt will open al>out the 
latter part of February.

1 lie I'vo splendid games of 
ba.'*kelbaH \rith the Trent quint 
on their local grounds last Phi- 
day tlo.<ed the basketiiall .-.ea- 
.son will! us witli one excepción. 
Thei'e is a tie nov. betwt*en our 
liKjil quint and the Abilene girls 
for the c..ampionchip in Taylori 
('oun’ty. We may play this tie 
o ff at .some time in the near fu
ture. I f  Abilene wins, she gets 
the county champions*iip in 
high .schools o  ■ If
Merkel wins, our local iiuint will 
Ik* the proud pos.sessor o f .nc 
county chanipion.ship.

Phv the shouts had coast'd for 
the splendid work done by our 
local <|uint in basketball, the en
tire student body and the local 
“ fans”  were assuring Roy 
Adams, who has been elected 
captain of the nine twirlers of 
the “ horsehide” o f their loyal 
supjKirt, to the end that Merkel 
have, i f  not the best, one o f the 
best baseball teams in Central 
West Texas. Roy has lots of 
‘•ix.‘p” and we feel sure that, 
under liis splendid management, 
our local players will measure 
bats with the very best.

The junior track team is pi'o- 
gres.sing nicely und^r the man
agement of Miss Jeiis Sutphen. 
At the lieginning r>0-yard dashes 
wei-e particijinted in, but later 
the distance will be imneaseil to 
at least half a mile. Screral 
boys are on the training table 
for \ ict'iries in the mert.

, A fo.. d.iys ago W. would plea.se return at least
called at the .̂ Iwil off: Wc enough for one more .sijunis
.-aw :.t om e 'chnl .. »rr.i ti’ ing vx.s meal.
v.ror.g. Ry close qr.osticnin?; ------------------
've V* li'.s'c lound out tiiai . ome Mrs. E. I ’. Mc.Millan wa.s c a ll^  
:nv Jeen't* gu'jr.t h'id p od ed to Abilene yesterday to visit 

I nidiiight vi.- it to liis .smoke-; Mr.s. W.J. uehren.s’ mother. Who 
hou..e a;ifl politely removoii r. is seriously ill.

! iou plo of iiams a’ ld a niid.llirig. i ------------------
; Ho .<aid H'al ’ • as all the meat he' John A. Woodward has the 
'had. and lie .. i.hod tl’ e nilfeicrj measles.
j________ __________________ _̂______ !_________________________________

r
J. T. WARREN. Pras. THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

No. 7481
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
DVER $SD,0UD.DD

Organized November 1904

L'niicr one continuous n¡anageTnent 
since organization

We invite your account and will ‘ 

grant every favor that good busi

ness methods will permit
•4. '

S T O C K H O L D E R S
J. T  Warren

Henry James
H. L. Rudemoee

G. F. West C. P. Warren
Ed S. Hughes 

Thos. Johnson

Me.sdames' H. M. Rainbolt, | 
P'. .A, Hargro'/e. H. N. Newsom 1 
and Mi.ss Herniee Rainbolt. were I 
called to the lK?d.sido o f their j 
niece and cousin. MraJoe Glover 
at Baird la.st Monday, who was 
not expected to live. Mrs. 
Glover died Tuesday moniing 
and wa.s buried at the Raird 
Cemeteiy.

Mrs. J. L  Browning la still 
dov.n with pneumonia, though* 

much impixi'-ed.

Our ftllow townsman. E. P. 
Heenc. was called to Gatesvillc 
the pa.st week on account o f the 
death of his uncle, John Beene, 
who dii*d from an attack of 
pneumonia. The deceased had 
several acquaint a nce.s here. *• 
ing visited in the city 
time ago.

DHvaaOr

k
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MONDAY AND TUESDAY FEBRUARY 19th AND 20th, AT 8:30

NE’ER DO W E L L 99

REX B E A C H ’S Popular Book
Elaborately staged and produced by the 

Selig Co. in 10 Reels
“ Tn i: NE'KR-D()-V.'F,I.L”  w m  producMl upon the «x>ct 
spots alluded to by Rex Beach in the story. It is filmed 
wit'i ail the vim, snap and punch that ha.s made Rex Beach 
one of our most popular authors. There are hair-raisiiit; 
hand tn-1,and fichfs. pifit and counter-plot—and the uo-or- 
liie spirit of the (jh l' THERE AMERICAN that makes this 
one of ti e most fascinating ofterines in the history of mo
tion pictures.

Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 19th and 20th 

Ono Complete Show Each Night at 8:30 ShJr^

.\lntiree Tiiesnay at 4:lh .sharp

S P E I O I A L  M U 3 I O
I’rKea lu, 2Ó. 3ôe. Seats now on sale at the Elite

COZY T H E A T R E

r

K

ÍT,^

NOTE:—'I'his Picture played 22 weeks in New’ York, 17 weeks in Chicago, 13 weeks in Los Angeles, and 11 u-et-k.' in Sin Francisco at SI.00 admission

J I M I  S  S l » K  i K . S

Trent, Tex., Route 2— The 
winds continue to bowl a re- 
quinn dirge through the minier- 
ous rents in our ducking jiants. 
and make us wish we (.*ro an 
on>hant owl in .some gliKHny, 
dismal enve. Tliore is always 
something to mar our hahitual, 
blissful serenity, which reinind.-i

us of Rop *’s Deautil'ul \erse: 
“ IIoih; .spring.s eternal from 

the human breast,
.Man never is. hut always to l>e 

blesed.”
•And so it goes: Something, al

ways something to ruffle our 
l)lacid, ix?aceful natui’e.

We are batching, and hist 
week three o f these fme-haire<l 
town dogs took up with us. We

4
ÎS

r

I '
r . ̂

 ̂ ,1 V
y d.-

statement of Condition

r̂pifirs Statfi
3 A Ñ K

1
T«xa8

At Close of Business Dec. 27,1916

BE>oURCES
Loans.......................... $211,968.21
Banking House............. . 9,500.00
Other Real Estate____  2,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures 3,950.00 
Interest in Gty  ̂ Fund.. 2,720.32
Cash and Exchange........  186,354.12

Total.............   .$416,992.65

LIABILITIES
Capital Slock.............. $ 35,000.00
Surplus and Proffts___  26,150.30
Deposits_______    355,242.35
Reserved for Taxes___  600.00

Total...................$416,992.65

The above statement is correct.
R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashier

Commence Business January, 1912 

Safety— Service— Satisfaction

Wt Solicit Your Butinaes

■ii

Trent wiis indet*d an exciting 
and enjoyable contest, the g . 
and boys o f both towns partiri- 
p ili ig. Our Trent girls a .̂d 
Ijoy;'. came olf victors, as tiiey 
usually do. They \'. o ? c\c*«’ d- 
ingiy modest in their triumph, 
and gave no uxultant whoop o f 
••Vtni, Vidi. Vici.”

Cl, L. Reeves visited Mr.F'ar- 
mer of Newman Sunday.

Mr. and Mi's. Ixiuis Rowers 
spent Sunday with Mr, and .Mi's. 
J. A. .James.

Capt. McMtIlan and wife visit
ed relative.s at Newman Sunday.

Mrs. Ulric Wheeler will le.ave 
this week for a visit to Col.Hen-1 
ry Wheeler and family o f Colo-' 
rndo to lie absent s-everai days. 
We wislt her lx»n voyage.

We are indebte«! to our valued 
fnonds, J. H., .Sam and Rodgers 
e.rayson. Grover Tincr and Geo.
,T/'Vnio», iomrecia^'^ vis-

S i x  P e r  i P Q t  4n i f > ^
On go'xl improved farms. 25 

•■;»rs in the business. Write us 
what you have and find out what 
we can do for you before you 
place your loan Cempere & 
Compere, District Managers. .Ab
ilene. Texas.

K o l i c c
I f  you want to borrow money 

or have your notes extended, 
wire, write or come to see me. 
Can loan you money at 8 per 
cent, T. C. Weir, Abilene, Tex.

For That Ternb’e Itching.
Eczema, tetter and .salt rheum 

keep their \ictims in (lei'petual 
tonnent. The applictition o f 
Chamberlain’s Salve will in
stantly allay this itching, and 
many castes have lieen cured by 

! its u.se. For sale by all dealers.

would toss these aristocratic 
city ¿anine.s a chunk o f corn- 
'hread that we had cooked. They 
would carry it to the hor.se-lot 
and dig a hole and bury it.then 
set up the most hideous and 
ntoumful howl that mortal 
man ever heard, and tears as 
large as d ty  biscuits would 
course down their jaws, and at 
last we became so exasperated 
at the mute slur these esthetic 
town dogs cast upon our cook
ing, we emptied a lord «»i shot

in the Introspective part of their 
anatomy, and they departed for 
home.

Mr. Edgar Grayson reports a 
most pleasant time at the love
ly home of Capt J. E. Jones, near 
An.son last week. Auto rides 
and 42 games were .some of the 
|)leasant youthful diversion.s. 
Ml'. Long, a pmminent farmer, 
entei-tained the gleeful youths 
several times.

The l>asket bdl game last 
.Saturday betwetm Merkel and

The methodi.st ladie.s met in 
i the Sunday school I'oom.s o f the 
church la.st Friday for an after
noon o f quilting.

About twenty ladies were 
present and two quilts made 
which will be sold for the liene- 
fit of the parsonage fund. Plans 
also were completed for the din
ner and bazar which will be 
given in Hamblett’s gitjcei-y on 
next Saturday.

Bank Improves Building
We called at The Farmers 

State Bank a few days ago and 
the "inaros ' o f the instntution 
■were in a state o f chaos. But 
out of the debris soon will come 
the most modem of modem 
facilities. Tlie bank has practi
cally doubletl its business the 
past year and more room was 
imperative. The vault has l»een 
torn out and a new one is being 
installed. The in.side o f the 
building will b(' rcpapci'cd and 
repainted. The upstairs will be 
remodeled and the unsightly 
stairs case on the outside will 
go up from the inside. The 
building is being icmodeleJ 
thmughout find no expense will 
be spared to mak^ it in keeping 
with the growing institution it 
houses.

SCHiMU. NOTK.S.

,''^u)X'rint''n(lent Rn.'i.ov r.''- 
poi ts a spk ndid c )-ojx?r‘.lion (»?i 
the pari of all the teaclii'i.s, I . 
the Irainiri" for the fire drei 
which V ill lie put or in i\ vvvy 
shoi-t time. Everyone 'eali'zo. 
the imi>orUince o f a well oi fi.n- 
izo<l lire drill to tiie end that ll • 
pupil:; iiiay be gotten out o f the 
.'icht )l i>iii!ding .s.v.4err.aticn!!y 
and nnlerly in case o f lire. We 
ho|S' to bo able to empt;. the 
buildin.v of teachers e.ml ¡nipii-; 
in one e.nd a half miiiule.s and 
do it oiderly.

There are at lea;t fJoO ;vipil.; 
out of school on .'iccciint of 
meiusles this week. It is con
fined largely to the prini.'iry 
giTides, tluot is, the f'r.st four 
graile.'-. While several in the in- 
tcmxd.’ntc and high .schoed de- 
pai'-*’ ’ ’ ■ r with it.

'  .\lr.-Kiefferd, who. i.s athlet’c 
dii-ector, reports the athletic ac
tivities o f the :ichooI in a very 
.•̂ ane c eidition. He is doing all 
in his jx)wer to tura out win
ning teams in aJI count.s.

l.e lie Rrady ha.s charge of 
the sMiior track team. Arrange
ments arc being made nipidly 
for the training of all who might 
w:,nt to enter. Leslie is full of 
“ pop" and this is enough to say 
that the Ixiys who go on his 
training table will do some cla.s- 
sy team work.

Misii Glenn Lasseter, who has 
charge of the tennis tourna
ment. is doing .some high cla.ss 
work in training the Iviy.s and 
girts under her direction. The 
Unirnamcnt will open about the 
latter nail o f F'ebruary. 1

The fv o  splendid games of 
ba.sketball with the Trent quint 
on their local ground.s last P'li- 
day tio.sed the ba.sketb.’tll .>ea- 
.son wiiii us with one e\cc,nion. 
There is a tie now between our 
Iwal (piinl and the .Abilene girls 
for the c-.nmpionchip in Taylor 
rennty. We may play this tie 
o ff at .some time in the near fu
ture. I f Abilene wins, she gets 
the county championsuip in 
higli schools o f ir
Merkel wins, our local »luint will 
Ih* the proud po.sse.s.sor o f ^nc 
county championship.

Ere the shouts had coast'd for 
the splendid work done by our 
local (|iiint in basketball, the en
tire student body and the local 
“ fans”  were assuring Hoy 
Adams, who has been elected 
captain o f the nine twirlers of 
the “ hor.sehide” o f their loyal 
supiKirt, to the end that Merkel 
have, if not the best, one o f the 
best baseball teams in Central 
Most Texas. Roy has lots of 
“ iK'p” anil we feel siii'c that, 
under his splendid management, 
our local players will measure 
bats with the very best.

The junior tnick team is pix>- 
gi'i‘s.sing nicely undqr the man
agement o f Miss .JeSs Sutphen. 
A t the lieginning 50-yard dashes 
wei-e particiiwted in, but later 
the distance will bo inereiuseil to 
at least half a mile. SoN'oral 
l>oys are on the training table 
for ' U'torirK in the ruoid..

A fe d.iy;. ago W. '.yci.s would plea.se return at least ^
railed at the .Mail off: ' .  U c enough for one more .si^ua:? 
.-aw oM u 'il'nt, .. ur.i E'litg wi;.' meal.
wi'or.g. Ry close quostitnfng--------------------------------
".'e V* last found out Ria.t .airue r.Iis. E. P. McMillan wa.s coll- 
nu'Jccrr»> gu j.;t hnd p ud :'. ed to Abilene yesterday to visit 
Tiidnight vi.'it to iiis .smoke-, Mrs. W..J. i.ehren.s’ mother, wuo 
hou.-e and politely removt'd i\ is seriously ill.
■:oui-'!o of hams aiid a niddling. i ------------------
Ho .said‘ h ia '• a.s all Iho meat he John A. WiXKlward ha.s the 
had. and he ..iJiod the nilfoier i  :‘nea::les.

J. T. WAflREN, Pres. THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

No. 7481
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
OVER $S0,D00.DD

Organized November 1904

L'ndtr one cortinhous niunagumont 

pince organization

We invite your account and will ' 

grant every favor that good busi
ness methods will permit

\h
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S T O C K H O L D E R S
J. T  Warren G. F. West C. P. Warren

Henry James Ed S. Hughes
H, L. Rudemose Thos. Johnson

I Me.sdames' H. M. Hainbolt,
; E. A. Hai'gnv.o, H. N. Newsom 
jand Mi.ss Bernice Rainlwlt. were 
' called to the liedside of their 
I niece and cousin, MrsJoe Glover 
I at Baird la.st Monday, who was 
not expected to live. Mrs. 

j Glover died Tuesday moming 
and wa.s buried at the Bairn I Cemctei'j'.

Mrs. J. !<. Browning is still 
down with pneumopia. though’ 
shoidri much im]>ix>ved.

Our ftllow townsman, E. P. 
Beene, was called to Gatesvillc 
the pa.st week on account o f the 
death o f his unde, John Been«, 
who died from an attack of 
pneumonia. The deceased had 
.several acqtiaintance.s here, •• 
ing visited in the d ty  
time ago.

DrIvMOr
TW<8*
to»'



"E"A"C"E
We earnestly hope for continued peace in this 
great ,land of ours. And while our Great 
Statesmen are striving to maintain the pleas
ant peaceful conditions, we want to assist you 
lu brightening the faces and gladening the 
hearts of those in your home by offering you 
the best for the least.

GROCERY SPECIALS
 ̂ Ore 3-pound can best steel cut coffee............ 90e

One 3-pound can with China Cup & Saucer__.85c 
One 1-pound can best Steel cut coffee,35c val 30e
Five 1-pound packages ( ’offee.................... $1.00
Four packages best Cocoa-nut. ..............._25c
One No. 3 can Kraut_______________ .10c
One No. 3 can Pie peaches........................_..10c
One No. 3 can Hominy.................................  10c
One No. 10 can Hand packed apples__________ 40c
One Gallon onionsets, Red or White .......... 60c

We are making a special price on many arti
cles, Visit our store, ask the price and be con
vinced, that The Star Store struggles for low 
price and High-quality.

Ke Want Enouyli Eggs Tu Load k E-ttoat
T H E  ST A R  S T O R E

Dave and Bob Beasley, who 
operate 'a large plantation on
the river, .shipped their large ■ thrashei', but will u.se it in 
Ca.se tractor to Tulia last week. 1 breaking ground at Tulia. Dave

They have been using the mu-1 will go to Tulia with the outfit 
chine in connection with their I but >t is the ¡nten” on o f Bob to

remain on the pmperty here, it
i.s stated.

LOCAL N EW S
Little Jack Merritt, who ha.sl 

been right sick with pneumonia, { 
is about well again. ^

Service Car day or night—M ar-, 
vin Boney. Phone 263, Busy 
Bee Cafe. Night phone No. 0. ,

Miss Mossie Sears is in Chil- 
licothe, where she is visiting her 
.sister, Mrs. Virgil Touchstone, 
for some time.

Pure Mebane cotton seed $2 
per bu., if  taken at once. In
quire at Farmers’ State Bunk.

Rev. W. A. Scot.1, o f Trent was 
in Merkel Iasi Friday alLemling 
and as.sisting in the in ..
Mrs. Hand.

Pure east Texas Ribbon Cane 
syrup. Made by a farmer. In 
gallon buckets at Bob Martin’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Owen 
are the proud parents o f a fine 
baby girl, bom last Sunday 
noon. All parties are i-eported 
doing well.

For high grade coffet* c«ill for 
National White House. For 
.sale by W. F.Hamblct.

The infant o f Mr. and Mrs.T. 
R. Melton, o f Blair, died on the 
9th and was buried in Rose Hill 
Cemetary on the 10th.

Ring 2S6 for pure gioceries 
fresh vegetables, eggs, butter 
and bread. Will appreciate your 
trade . W. F. Hamblet.

Mr.s. L. U. Cypert, head of 
the millinery department or Par- 
ten Dry Coods Company, is in 
the Eastern markets buying a 
choice line of millinery.

$

Plenty bran, oats, chops and 
cow feed, shorts. B<>b Martin 
Grocery Co.

Dan R. Chancey, a farmer, 
near hei'e, died of heart failure, 
la.st Saturday, and was buried in 
.Midway Cemetary on Sunday 
following. Dr. Hendrix officiat
ed at the funeral.

SPRING
will soon begin to “ peep” thru 

at us

Dress Up
Be ready and enjoy the season 
in all its glory and brightness

We are
HEADQUARTERS

for

M EN’ S DUDS
> Kahn Tailortd Clothes

$15 to $50

NANAN a  HOWARD and FOSTER ShMa. Aiao strong llna of 
work shoos in ALL-LCATNER, which Insuros SERVICE. S3.SO 

to S8.SO tho pair. Coma to soo us

MINGUS & WOODEOOF CO. Abilene, Texas
Man’s Quality Outfittara

A. J. (Jack) and J, P.Canon, 
of the Stith community, vi.sit- 
ed the Mail office the past week. 
They i-ei^ort .several ca.ses of 
mea.sles in their neighboi-hood. 
Every one i.s well up with hi.s 
farm work. J. P.’s wife is vi.sit- 
ing in Grayson County, where 
.she has been i ight sick I'oi’ some 
time, but is now much improved.

I Pure east Te.xas Ribbon Cane 
syrup. Made by a farmer. In 
gallon buckets at Bob Martin’s.

M. H. Clark and daughters. 
Cleo and Nora, and .Miss Essie 
Hale, a neigh oor. Route 2, Mer
kel. visited the Mail office a few 
(lay.s since anu in.^pectedour new 
machine. We have known Mr. 
Clark in other parts and were 
glad to find him locate<l in .such 
a splendid country and doing 
well.

Money .saved! Money made! 
A. L. Jobe’s Store on Kent St., 
is the place. 16t2

LOCAL N EW S
------- -- t

-\ccording to records kept by 
Mayor Stallings, the rain Tues
day nigt amounted to .60 o f an 
inch. While we would like to 
see more rain, we ar^ not kick 
ing by any means. The giound 
generally i.s in good shape.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Glider, 
of Kentucky, reached the city 
on the Sth, visiting their k in -^  
folks. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Leech, ffhey left for their 
home on the 10th. They came 
here dirwtly fi-oni El Paso.

FREE-FREE-FREE 
Kent your house and rooms.

If wired for electric service, we 
will list them on our rental 
board, in our show window free 

'o f charge. We will not act as 
'your agent, only as.si.st in rent- 
ling your vacant property.
I Merkel Power Company.

I STILL IN BUSINESS
, At The Same Old Stand

.NOm 'E !
"D r.'D a ly  emhing prepared i 

tp tm it di.seases o f the Eye,Ear, j 
Nose and Thiw it and fit glasses.! 
Don’t forget the dates— in Mei - ! 
kcl. Maix-h 14, otlice at the I 
Commercial Hotel. !

In December I advertised a cost sale to go out of 
business but failed to sell out, so am stocking up again. 
Although I would like to have gone out of business I 
am still in. I run my stock so low at that time our 
stock is almost all new, for we have been getting in new 
Shoes, Bleaching, Chevoits, Ginghams, W hite Goods, 
Clothing, Dress Shirts and Collars— all bought at old 
prices. Come price with us.

AS A SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
I will make Bleaching at........................................ 12*/̂ C

which today would cost at the factory 1 2 4̂C
$2.75 W ork  Shoes a t............ ...............................$ 2 .2 6
$4.75 W ork  Shoes at............  ............................ $ 4 .0 0
$ 17.50 new all-wool men’s suits ..............$ 1 5 .0 0
$15.00 new all-wool men’s suits _______ ____ $ 1 2 .5 0

Come let’s renew our business relations

C. T. Derrick, o f Noodle, vis
ited the Mail office i^few days a- 
go arid placed ~ a sub'seription 
with the publication for two 
years. He said that most every 
one was up with his plowing. Mr. 
Derrick is raising the Hereford 
cattle and is of the opinion that 
they are the best stock on the 
market..

6Vz Per Cent Money-

J. P. S H A R P
.Vlerkel, Texas

W. M. Hays, o f the Salt 
Branch community, four miles 
northeast o f the city, reports 
that the fai*mei*s are well up 
with theii- plowing and are rar
ing to go tu planting. He stated 
that the health o f the communi
ty was good.

Everyliody is invited to come 
and eat dinner with the ladies 
Febinary 17, North Fiont St., 
at W. F. Hamblett’s store.

E. .\. Brown, of Brown Di'y 
Goods Company, has retumed 
from the Eastem markets, | 
where he ha.4 placed orders for 
a large line o f attractive dress 
good.s, ladies ready to wear, 
shoes, etc. Mi;. Brown .stayed i 
a few day.s longer than he e x - ' 
pected in order that he m ight' 
go into i\|l tlie market details.

Pure alfalfa honey at $1.2r> a* 
bucket at Bob Martin Groceryj 
Company. 2tl6

Di-. P. T. Hale, endowment 
representative of the Southem 
Baptist .Seminary, Louisville, Ky 
spoke at the Baptist church last 
Sunday niurning to an apprecia
tive audience.

-\.L. Jobe’s .Store on Kent St,. 
Crenshaw Building, is the Mer
kel Bargain Iloii.se. H>t2 i

D. N. .Matthews, of Nubia, 
dropped into the Mail olfice the 
past week. He said that every-1 
thing was looking fine in his vi
cinity. Evoryliody is up with 
tlu'ii" plowing and reatly' to go to 
planting. He re|X)rts a few cases 
of measles, otherwise the health i 
oftho community is (̂K>d. •

Both bunks will be closed on i 
February 22d, account of holi
day. Patnms will please be! 
governed accordingly.

The F. & M. Natl. Bank : 
The Farmers State Bonk 1

READ THIS
Same goods for less money! 

More goods for same money! at 
Kent S tiw t Bargain Hou.se. 
A. L, Jobe, proprietor. 16t2

- Quick
Service «... /------- ----  .

By dealing direct with bor
rowers. 1 can make loans on 
land at the rate above mention- 
t̂ d. and can give you the best 
service ever offered in the West. 
Abilene inspector,Abilene attor
neys. Abilene MONEY, no red 
tape, no frills, no delays. Teims, 
brokerage and exiJcnses reason
able. M’rite me for full pailicu- 
lars.

E. B. Bynum,
No. .'j. Radford Building, Abi
lene, Texas. I6t2

I
FRESH

HOME-BAKED BREAD
10 Cent.s a I>oaf

Hot Rolls Cinnamon and Plain

Baliwl Under .Most Sanitary t.’onditiona 

1 Customers invitedftolviait Plant

We will appreciate your trade and show 
. you every courteav 

I ________'■

The Merkel Bakery
Oppo.site PuMtoftire 

N. HANCOCK. Prop.

J

I

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspecb^r on the ground—()uick Service

Real Estate and Fire Insurance'

C. E. WHITAKER W. O. B O N B Y
office over C:r»wn Hardware Co.

J t e i l L . / -
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FREE

1st GR4ND 2nd Grand Prize
liiingalow  Player Piano and 12 Rolls Music | Late Mctici TALKING MACHINE and 10 

Selections of Late Double-Disc Records

3rd Grand Prize
Ladies' Gold Watch

5th Grand Prize

4lh Grand Prize
Gentleman’s Gold Watch

26 PIECE SET OF

Wm. Rogers S Son 

Silverware

B U N G A I L O W  P L A Y B R
The Greatest Profit Campaign in

- \

Which Citizens of the Merkei Country Have Ever Participated
I? noyiLopi^ to everybody._You.areJnviied to come in at any time and regr
ister and get the full benefit of this opportunity. These prizes will positive
ly be awarded on JULY 4th according t o  «he following Rules and Regulations

1. Each candidate will be given a number, and will be known 
by number instead of name, when lists are postedj^ij>ublished.

2. On entering the great Profit-Sharing Prize Campaign, each 
candidate will be given free one certificate good for 2,000 votes, and 
all certificates will have to be used and conform with instructions in 
this announcement.

3.  ̂ The standing of candidates wdll be posted on Monday evening 
of each week, using the number of each candidate only.

4. All certificates for votes are to be brought in and recorded:

5. The certificates in packages with the number of your favorite 
candidate and the amount of total votes written on the top certificate 
only.

Certificates for votes are transferable only before being re6.
corded.

7.

8.

Candidates will be given cfedit for their total votes weekly.

No employee of the firm, members o f the firm’s families or 
relatives of the members of the firm will be permitted to enter the 
campaign.

9. The persons or organizations having deposited the larg^t 
number of votes on the closing date of this Profit-Sharing Prize Cam
paign will be awarded the gifts given away in this great Profiit-Shar- 
ing Campaign. ''

10. At the close of the camgaign the votes will be counted by a 
committee of three disinterested persons and the awards of the prizes

mad* acc**njfhu to the plan as announct-d, and according to the find
ing «.f thi> committee, in total votes.

it . The campaign manager re-erves the right to reject any 
non ¡nation.

12. In Cilice any question may arise it will be determined by the 
catnpaign manager, and liis decision will be final and conclusive.

13. Any boy or girl is eligible to compete providing consent of 
par*'nts is obtained.

14. All certificates or tickets for votes shall be issued in roll 
ticket form, and are numbered consecutively from the opening num- 
l»er to the closing number on each roll of tickets.

15. Candidates' certificates (roll-ticket form) are not transfera
ble after they have been cast in the ballot box and recorded.

16. You can nominate yourself or .some friend as a candidate.
17. In case of a tie, a prize identical with that tied for will be 

given to each tying candidate.
18. This campaign positively closes on the closing date an

nounced in this announcement.

19. The beginning and closing dates of this campaign, as an- 
nounctd in this announcement, will be the authorized dales that shall 
govern all matters pertaining to dates during the operation of this 
campaign.

20. This campaign is open for individuals, lodges, schools, soci
eties and organizations.

DO NOT SOLICIT VOTES IN OR ADOUT STORE. THIS RULE MUST OE STRICTLY OOSERVED
We personally guarantee that this campaign shall be conducted with absolute ikirness and impartiality, and that these prizes are

( TO BE AWARDED ABSOLUTELY FREE
\ I

Whether you are a participant in this campaign or not, when contemplating making a purchase of any kind, in our line, please bear 
in mind that we have been serving the Merkel public for the last tweiity-hve years, and that our large experience in this line places 
us in a position to give you the very best that is to be had, for the same money that you pay for the ordinary kind; also these votes 
are given extra and without one cent of cost. We are anxiously awaiting the opportunity of serving you. From tho house of ‘‘BETTER SERVICE”

G. F. W E S T  C O M P A N Y
1
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WHY NOT?
Buy Your Spring Suit from Sharp Haynus

BEST aU ALITY 

BEST PRICES

BEST SAMPLES to select from 

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed

SHARP S HAYNES
'I'ailors Who Please

Phone 184 Phone 184

ii

t  ♦

R. D. BROYLES

V eterin ary  Surgeon  and Dentist
Biair Hotsi MerksI, Texas

Calla answered Day or Night

O. S. BURNS, Merkel

Dodge Service Car
Goes Day or Night—Anywhere 

Phone 6, Elite Confectionery— Nile Phone 136

t »

r u n iE y ^ s  u r n r s E R v i e r
Phone 263 Merkel Cafe

Goes Anywhere at A n y  T im e
I’il Take You and Bring You Back. Night Phone No. 9

Marvin Boney

o f its Tonic and Laxative effect, L A X A T IV E  BROMO 
.Q U IN IN E  can be taken by anyone withont causing nervousness 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine b  needed.

— b u t  r u m u m b o r  th e r e  ie  O n iy  O n e

"Bromo Quinine”
> ^

T b e tt im  th e  O r ig in a i

Laxative Bromo Quinine
T b tu  S ig n a tu r e  o n  E v e r y  B o x

• o./^ 2 3 0 ,

,/ WHITE
¿ ¿ . / „ T A N i f í - ' f í

- ■  tV 0» Wt wr 'KK"-

The Merkel Mail
Publiaheti Everj’ Fridaj Momlnir by 

TIE^EIItL Mill PlINTINk COMPINT. IRC

Enter«?d in the po^t olfioo ut Mi-rke 
Texas aa second cla.<<s mutter.

Cotton and cattle are t\\iii8 
that make for independence; but 
separated b it work hardships 
ui)on the great producers of this 
country.

Í

The human species is a queer 
animal. We heard a man com
plaining about dry goods and 
groceries being high, after he 
had just disposetl of several doz
en eggs at thirty five cents per 
dozen. ^

Civic righteousness in a city 
is best obtained by every man, 
woman and child vieing with his 
neighlxir in friendly manner to 
e.\c«J- in tho.se things that make 
beautiful our physical surround
ings.

One bu.siness house in Merkel 
bought over $200 worth of eggs 
and butter last Saturday. Eggs 
have been bringing ,3.'> cents a 
dozen. I f  old spec keeps up her 
present activities, it is likely 
that the price soon will decrease.

I’ lant gardens. Living e\- 
pon.se.s luivo mounted on the plu
med piaijns o f the eagles \.hose 
tireless flight long has lieen wr- 
ward and ever iqiward. In self 
defense we must endcavoi- to 
make our living at home.

T h 0  Q u i n i n o  T h a i  D o o m  N o i  
C a u a o  N a r v o u a n o a a  o r  

R i n g i n g  I n  H o o d

>afso o fth o  OidStmndmrdO raoo *m Tamiohta» OhWTonlo

Tives are temples of the god.s. 
lie  v.lio. plants a tree not only 
.serve, h :n s e : I r  t his city, his! 
comm . i hi.s country.!
Wouldn't it l>e t'ne if every pnip- | 
e ity  owner in Mei kel would fol-1 
low the example of the many | 
and put out a i-ow df trees along 
the edge o f his respective | 
walks? The expense would not. 
be great,'and in the future yeara 
one would not regret the deed. 
A lovelier city would grace this 
unique location.

The pa»L^4£i*i6-U4Ui 4$loixxl the 
greater part o f last Monday in 
honor o f the birthday o f Abra
ham Lincoln, that matchless A- 
merican whom both the North 
and the South delight to honor. 
Abreham Lincoln was lx>m Feb- 
ruby 12. 1809, in Hardin Coun
ty, Ky., and was shot in Ford’s 
Theater in Washington, April 
14, 1865, dying the following 
day.

We revere Lincoln’s name be
cause o f what he was. He has 
shown us that poverty and mis
fortune are no barrier to the at
tainment of life ’s noblest achiev- 
ments. His biography .should 
l)e read by every American 
youth.

D A INTY THINGS
SOIL EASILY

But why should you 
care?

Dry cleaning now and 
then will keep the dainti
est dress or waist always 
like new.

We are masters in the 
art of perfect dry clean
ing.

Entrust your garments 
to our hands. We charge 

' no more.

MRS. C. L. CASH 
\ At Star Store, 

Merkel. Tex.

Miss Bess Touchstone, whî  
tenches at Noodle, was a vi.s- 
itoi* at home Sunday.

WneaevffT You Ne«d a Gensral Toi;Ifc 
Take Crovc’»  •

The Old StuBdnrd firt/ve’a Tostrlesa 
chill Tonic is equally v.;lunble as a 
General Tonic because it contaiaa the 
well known tonic propertie«oiQUININIi 
and IRON. It acta on th<' LHcr, Drives 
out Malaria, T̂ nrk hes the Blood and 
Builds up the vVbole System. 50 cents.

(i, W. \Voo<l, while in taking 
advantage of our special sul)- 
acriptlon offer, stated that the 
farm work in the Nubia commu
nity was well in hand. He re
ported several cases o f measles 
in his vicinity.

Announcement
You are invited to call and 

inspect our 
New

Ready-to-Wear 
and get 

a
Free Ticket 

to
Matinee Wednesday 

3 to 5 o’clock 
, ■ and Picture Show 

Wednesday Night

The
“ Walkover” Shoe People 

will bring to you 
interesting 

■footwear ideas

JUST RECEIVED
Coat Suits, Skirts, Dresses 

Waists, Etc.

W e are really prepared to 
. show you a good line of 
- the correct things in spring 

Ready-to-wear 
Come look them over by 
Wednesday and while here 
ask for Free Ticket to the 

afternoon and night 
' Picture Show

^ILOCAL N EW S

T H E

I»'

I

t

DRY GOODS CO.
P .S .” N cw  Goods arc Arriving Daily

rJarden hose and rakes, 25 
and 30 cents. J. A. Duckett’s.

.Miss Jes.s .Suthpen was a visit
or last Saturday and Sunday 
with Abileno friends.

Remember the 10th. Don’t 
forget to pay your electric bill.

Fresh candy o f all sorts. 16c 
lb. at J. A. Ducketts.

Emzy E. Burroughs left Tues
day night for El Paso, where he 
has a position in the Elite con
fectionary of that city.

Well Drilling—See R. D. Tyler, 
or M. D. Daniel. 22tf

Mr. and Mi*s. L. W. Woodruff 
were visitors in Meikel Satur
day,

Phone Busy Bee Cafe No. 263 
for service car—Marvin Boney.

D. L. Wilson, o f the Merkel 
Drug Company, is visiting in 
Dnlla.s a few days.

Plenty bran, osts chops and 
cow feed, shorts. Bob Martin 
Grocery Co.

The children o f Dr. H, C, 
' Floyd are down with measles.

Prompt service always ren- 
dei’ed by Sublctt, the jeweler, 
at the Merkel Diaig Co. 16tf

Miss eleva Duff of Fen is is a 
gupst at present o f Mr. and Mrs. 
O. K. Duff.

See Sublett, the jeweler, for 
your cjock and watch repairing.

Miss Johnnie Warren left Fri- 
d.'ty night for Waco and other 
nearby points where she will 
visit relatives for several days.

10 inch Disk Phonograph rec
ords while they last for 25c. J. 
A. Ducketts.

Miss Elma Sheppard left Sat
urday night for Dallas to snenc 
a few dayn iib^hu viliwiesalgmar- 
kets there buying for the dry 
goods department o f the Star 
Store* at this place.

For a Bilkm.s Attack.
When you have a severe head

ache, accompanied by a coated 
tongue, loathing o f food, consti-' 
pation, toipid liver, vomiting o f 
partly digested food and then 
bile, you know that you have a 
severe bilious attack. W^hile you 
may be quite sick there is much 
consolation in knowing that re
lief may be had by taking three 
o f Chamberlain’s Tablets. 'They 
are prompt and effectual. Ob
tainable everywhere.

. OLD SOLDIER DIES

As a reminder o f the days 
o f San Jacinto, so long ago as 
almost to be clas.sed/as ancient 
history, on account o f the won
derful strides made in Te.xas 
since that great event, we are 
brought face to face with its 
comparative I'ecentness, by here
by recoi-ding the death o f Dr. 
John C. Pickering, o f Zavalla. 
that memorable,figWt, which so 
gloriously honoi-ed the heroes 
o f young Texas. The venerable 
old man has now gone to join his 
comrades on the other side. He 
was ninety-nine years o f age, 
and many and interesting are 
the various experiences o f early 
Texas, which he always delight
ed to relate.

A-

Reason Enthroned.
Because meats are so tasty 

they are consumed in great ex
cess. Thi.s leads to stomach 
troubles, biliousness and consti- 
luition. Revise your diet, let 
reason and not a pampered ap- 
IK'tite control, then take a few 
(lo.«:cs of CliamlierUun's Tablets 
and you \.’ill soon be well again. 
Try it. For .sale by all dealers.

Miss ?.lurtice Huffaker has 
reUirnefl to her home in Green
ville after an extended visit with 
Mrs. H. C. Burroughs Miss 
Huffaker made stops in Fort 
Worth and Dallas en itnite.

L

Get your household paint for 
15c can at J. A. Ducketts. *

i



HAVE
Your Cleaning S  Pressing DONE

by Yarborough At City 
Karber Shop

i e c i E ' n t
PROFESSIONAL

m ss KVrLYN WIIXIAMS, EDITOR

The following: article was
ci’owded out last week:

Several friends surprised Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Buri-oujihs Jr. 
by cominji in for the eveniuK 
with them Tuesday. Candy mak
ing: was the I'ii-st thinK enjoyed, 
after which five hundred and 
other grames were played 
througrhout the evening.

"The Common Law.” as seen 
ir. the movies, drew (juite a nun- 
tiCr of Merkel people to Abilene, 
where it was jfiven on Thur.sdav 
and Friday eveninjfi< of last 
week. Of those groing: down were 
Messi*s. and Mesdames K. O. 
.\nderson, H. C. Burrougrhs Jr, 
H. L. Rudmose and John Sears; 
¿¡•.•“ses Lou Sears and Emma 
Sheppard, and Messi*s. E. L. 
Burrouifhs, Claude Comeifys and 
Krank Hart.

K .4

The Twentieth Century Club 
was enteilained last Thursday 
afternoon by Mrs. B. C. Moore. 
The club was called to order by 
the president. Mi's. \V. B. Fos
ter. No business o f particular 
impoi'tance was transacted and 
the lesson for the aftemoon was 
the lii*st of a series on Tenni- 
soi>. Prologriie and Part I of 
‘ The Pi'incess”  was read by the 
club.

VMsitor.s for the afternoon 
were Mesdames O. D. Mims, L. 
P. Jones, T. A. John.son and 
MLsses Burns and Lewi.s.

A delicioui .s.Uad course was 
ti iveil duri*i{ the social half 
h<*br. •

K-

The .Merkel Choral Club held 
its reifular weekly meeting at 
the Methodist church on Thurs
day night. Interest in this club 

was .shown by 
the new m^W^l^TTrrsntt.'TTal^s’ 
wei*e discussed and practice was 

.begun for a pi'ogram to be ren- 
dereil at one o f the chui-ches 
within the next few week.s.

A Chicken Fry
On last Saturday evening 

fi*om six to ten, the memljers of 
M is.ses Lassi ter and W right’s 
Sunday School classes were enr 
tertained with a chicken fry out 
on Mulberry. Despite the fact 
that chickens were somewhat 
scarce, all seemed to have 
verj' good time.

a

O. F. McMASTER
DENTIST 

Office Phone 154 
Over Woodruofa Store

C. J. SHERRILL
• DENTIST

Office over Farm.ir< State Bank 

12 July

W . W . W H E E L E R  
Real Eatate, Fire, Accident and Tornado

I.̂ 8ur!l̂ .ce Agent 
.Votary Public. ,

Office over Farmers State Bank

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance, Notary Public

Office over WtKxlroof Bros. 
Store

Merkel — Texas.

Practical Test of The Hoosier SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS

STANDS EVERY TEST OF THE MOST CRITICAL

The most Up-to-lJate 
SHOP IN MERKEL

CITY BARBER SHOP
WEST & PATE : : Projirietor»

Used in the cooking demonstration from Tue.«day to Friday evening of this week by 

Mrs. Fine. She claims the Hoosier to be the most labor-saving piece of kitchen furniture 

on the market, having one in her own home.

“ I have a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet in my own kitchen at home and have 
had it for a long time. It is the be.st cabinet I know of.

Mrs. U. M. Fine, Domestic Science Teacher."

I. 0. W.
.Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

second and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

T. F. Compton, C. C 
S. Hamilton, Clerk

WOBh STIR k.
A f« V. K'lod mules and honteti fur 

sale, »'asli or Kn<>d notes. See iia if 
you need worn atock. .MrOouald Sc

O R A L J G H O N ’ J
PRACTICAL^

COOKING SCHOOL GREAT SUCCESS
Hoosier Makes I t  So

Linoleum demonstrates worth in kitchen. Prices trom .50 cents square yard up. Full 

line ahra^'s on hand. -Call and look j^ver our ^elecL^iick. _ Quality uqe.xcelled.

PRICES REASONABLE
- I

Behrens-McMillen Furniture * Company
Furniture and Undertaking

srCCE.SSFFI. COOK-
INC SCHOOi.

SK.ATINC PARTY.

The skaliri j rink, >\bich :s 
c.iH.ned now only on cv ia iii 
nights by re<iue.st, was ciienetl 
Monday night for special skat
ing. «

The piirty. of whom there 
were about twelve couples pres
ent, first enjoyed the picture 
progi ani at the Cozy and after
ward the .skating.

WITH MR.V. WARREN

The following friends were 
entertained at dinner Wedne.s- 
day by Miss Winnie Warren: 
Messrs, and Mesdames L. B. 
Howard, Robert Hicks, H. C. 
Buntmghs Jr. and Jack (iravc.s. 
Tlie entire personnel o f the 
paity were members o f the 
Merry Wives Club, this being 
their regular meeting day.

In the afternoon the ladies en
joyed forty-two.

The cooking school conducted | 
by .Mrs. Fine, in the business 
building of Behren.vMcMillan; 
Funiitiire Company for the past! 
four days proved a great sue-' 
cess. The first day was a little | 
disappointing, but for the rest o f j 
the time large crewds were in 1 
atendance and splendid interest 
was niiinifestcd. Mr. McMillan, 
the popular manager of the 
fiiiTiiture company, is o f the 
opinion that this school will

.serve lis u splendid precedent to 
future efforts of this kind. He 
had the arrangements lus ta.sety 
as it was |K)ssible to make them, 
with the modern' etiuipmcnt he 
always has in stock. Another 
feature that lent no small de
gree o f interest was the use of 
an electric range, furni.shed by 
The ^lerkel Power Company.

While Mrs.Fine demonstrated 
expeit cooking and proiier food 
preparation, the facilities pro- 
vide<l showed how the good 
housewife could .save thou.sands 
of steps in the pursuit o f her

routine duties. Tho.se who came; 
.seemed highly ploa.sed with the 
demonstration, and the good les*- 
.sons taught will doubtle.ss lx?, 
utilized in the most practiail 
maimer. It is lielieved that if 
the demon.strhtion could have 
remained in force a day longoi% 
that even the spacious room 
providixl would not have accom- 
mixlated the crowds. The schtM>l 
opened last Tuesday and clo.ses 
Fi'iday evening.

SPECIAL SERVICE SUNDAY

Ed. Burks o f Trent visited in 
Abilene ^londay.

The BaptiRts and their pastor 
are pleased to announce that the 
load lire company will lx* with 
them in the .service next Sun
day. We shall be glad to have 
them, and take this method of 
inviting all who are in sympathy 
with our fire Ixiys to lie with us. 
We shall endeavor to have some 
good music, and a .service suited 
to the occasion. Come and 
worship with us.

L. B. OWEN. Pastor.

EARVI510N
lenses give her two pairs of 
glasses in one, and no one 
is the wiser. There are no 
lines of separation and no 
cemented pieces.

Come in and sc*e these 
wonderful bihxnils which 
look like ordinan.' glasses.

H. C. FLOYD, Optician
Office at .Merkel Drug (k>in(>Rny

Merkel, Texa.s

RIDE THE

.Vrbor Day Prod.iination

'The 22d day of February is 
ob.sei-ved all over the nation a.s a 
tree planting day, and in the in
terest o f tree planting in Merkel, 
1 have lioen i'e<|ue.Hte«l. us Mayor 
o f your City, to i.ssue a pi-o;la- 
mation culling uixni every one 
that can do so to plant a tree or 
tm 's on that day. Therefore. I 
wish to aill your attention to 
the fact that Thursday, Febru
ary 22. is tree plmiting day, and 
I trust that all o f our t>eople who 
can, will join hand.s and help 
make this day a menioroble tree

V

pliyiting d iv  for y
tS ig’ '-di J.J.i:tr.:‘ i;i,"-i, 'dnyo’*.

Do it Electrically
( ASUNSHINE

SPECIAL”
BETWEEN

TEXAS. ST. LOUIS
Memphis and East

Saves H a lf a Day

Proof of the pudding is eating it. When you see the delightful 
di.shes made and served by Mrs. Fine, who is lecturing and demon

strating cooking this week, you can appreciate what the El^*tric 
Range will do. As the hot .summer is coming, we are making special 

inducements to take care of that hot kitchen for you.

Wi.

AHIl.KNF.. TX3CAS
Only w«U-kik>«n HuniiMM Collen« in Went Tex-  ̂
■n. TTioumrulii of tlnnn innrer i « r  KmplDT- 
n>«Tit than »nj-other. Mon. v-taMlc
uunOiu'txt>awuile«<a|HMlion. Ĉ taloKne I'Kin

***.-

I r

RIDE THE

“ LOUISIANA
LIMITED”

M K U I v K L  P O W K C O .

BETWEEN

NORTH TEXAS 
SHREVEPORT# 

apd NEW ORLEANS

Observation.
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Citation by PublieaHon

f .

dat«d Jut)* 18th. 1M3, and rerardad in 
th<* Ueadi Rarorda of Taylor County. 
Trxaa, Vol. M, pagr 5»)3. to which rrf- 
erence ia made, aaid beKinning point 
beinK on the bank of the Clear Fork of 
the Brazoa River; THKNCK Weal 
with the South line of said Strickland 
tract, li;t7 vr* to the West line of said 
BaiUt survey; THKNC K S«iuth with thi

this suit. ^
SF.VENTH

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays for citation in accord
ance with law upon each and all of 
aaid defendants, that a fpiardian od 
litem be appointecj uh provided by law, 
and upon final heariin:, that he h »ve 
judgment against eaen and all of aaid

The State of Teicaa—To the Sheriff of 
Taylor Crounty, Greeting 

Vuu are hereby commanded to .sum
mon K. S. Snell, and the unknown heirs 
■of K. S. Snell deceased, the unknown 
tieira of Robert T. Walker, deceased,
L. M. Snell and the unknown heir* of i WosT line’of  ̂ ! 1' h.o! "  "  ? “ ! « .̂1 all of .aaid
U M. Snell. Fannie Nadi and the un-1 r ^ V l o  ner of .  rae  ̂ ^  the ■ defendants for the title and .......
«UK>w n heirs of Fannie Naill, S. A. c  I* (iamble to Ce ***^ premises, for hia damages, and
-^a.ll and the unknown heirs of S. A. ‘ H;ed\utS Mhv -th I  ̂*>ther and further relief in law
Ma.ll, !,.ur. M. Cadwell. and the un-, general or special, to
'Known heirs of Laura M. Cadwell. H. y^| jju V show hiniaelf justly en
M. Cadwell and l*ie uiiknown heirs of, „ence is made. THENCK*wUh 7he
^ M .  C^lwell. Mary E. Cowell and Buffalo Gap and Mount Mom pub 
Kh*- unknown heirs of Mary L. Cadwell. | tO E. 4.' vrs S 82J F :<•> vrs-

f- r.'- •»* ’ K- ' vr- too f J. A. (^ w e ll  came Sne -nd the .he bank of the Clear Fork of the 
unknown heirs of Carrie Snell Roaella | Brazos river; THENCE down the river

, n '  i T  “  to the place of be-Rosella Uoggett. James l*''>f:4i'tt and ,
the unknown heirs of James Doggett, ' THIKIJ
r. S. Doggett and the unknown heir.l Jhat on the day and year la.st afore- 
. f  r ,S D . . . a .  C I.,. W e .n . r , l l , „ i , ,  u n l A Z ' r l L  : ,

the unknown heirs of Clara | upon said premises and ejeeteil plaintiff 
Cantrell. J .R . Lawrence and _the_un-1 therefrom, and unlawfully withholds

Burroughs Drug Store

Clara \V. 
and the un-

4voown heirs of J. K. Lawrence, Mary 
O. Eads and the unknown heirs of Marv ' uia h« ** P®*’’*̂ >*ion thereof, to
O .E .d , ,K l i „  Ew,... BmwnhiK Th.< Ih,» I E ■ . E'l’ 1.- I t̂ile annual rental value of said lin'd
ihe unknown heirs of Eliza Ewing' . „ j  ®I and premises is tVKl.OO.

titled.
Herrin fail not, but have befort said 

Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal of I 
said Court, at office in Abilene this the 
20th day of l»ecember A.I). 1916. 
[SEAL] J. N. UOLIH, Clerk
M District Court Taylor County.

A N N O U N C IN G

The arriva l uf a complete line o f  Bulk ami Fancy Chocolate 

candies. A lso com plete and fresh  lines o f  Huylers, 

Adolphus and PatiRburns box chocolates

Burroughs Drug Store

r«

Jtrownrigg, ElizalMith Blount Bruwn- 
rigg and the unknown heirs of Eliza
beth Blount Bruwnrigg, B. F. Ends and 
the unknown heirs of B. F. Eads, J. R. 
Stuart and the unknown heirs of J. R. 
Stuart A. J. Stuart and the unknown 
heirs of A. J. Stuart, K. A Ellis and 
the unknown heirs of K. A Ellis. 1). H. 
<'oriey and the unknown heirs of D. 1!. 
tkwiey, H. K. Martin ond the unknown 
heirs of H. K. Martin, Joel A. Corley 
and the unknown heirs of Joel A. Cor-| 
ley. Bettie Browiirigg and the urknown

fOUKTH
That plaintiff purchaseil s.iid premi

ses from U. O. Proctor et al. by good 
an<i sufficient general warranty deed,  ̂
date ! Novomlior 16th, 1916. and re>-ord-j 
ed in the Deed Records of Taylor Coun
ty. Texas. Vol. -— . page —  ; That 
said H. O. Proctor et al. frim whom 
plaintiff purchased said pro|».rly, were* 
the heirs and all uf the i,< iis of tieurge 
Kidenor, decea.-.ed. and his deceased 
wife, Nancy P. Rideno.-.r. That the 
said George Ridenour pUicl.a.s'd from

heirs of Bettie llrownrigg. Ewing j c  p. Gamble said preinise.s by good 
rownrigg and the unknown htira of anil suffiuent general warr.«nty d.-ed, 

:,wing Browrrigg. and W. H. Wood-; dated May "Ih, Irt.'só, and recorded in
the Deed Uecortls of Taylor County. 
Texas, in Vol. K. pago il9. to which 
reference is made; that the »aid C. P. 
Gamble purchaser! said premises from

; 'i.lM iflfii'l' ■

• ' ' ■ ■  ̂ - iL^

H>K SALE. —Work horses, mules | 
and mares, second hand planters and I 
cultivators. M. Armstrong.

FOR S A L F — Good Ford c«r 
at a iKti gain. Luther Grimes. ,

FOR S A LK :-G ood  wo,k1 ij 
miles oust o f Sail brunch s' hool 
hou.'ic. NV. K. Potty.

nt
our

nd^

60ods.

T O :

man and the heirs of W. H. Wuodmaii, 
tiy making publication of this Citation 
mce in each week for eight consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day here-1
of, in some newspaper p’jblished in b . F. Eaas and wife. Mary (> Fads et 
your County, if there he a newsi.aper «1, by goo.1 and suffeient general war- 
pabhshed therein, but if not. then in . raniy deeu. dated June 15th IhTv and 
any newspaper publish-d in th • 12nd ; recorded in the Deed Records of T. v 
Jotiicial Distnet; hut if there be no, |„r Cou.ntv. Texas, Vol. A. page lyi to 
newspaper published in raid Judicial , which reference is mad.* That said C
District, then in a newspaper published 
in the near>‘st District to aaid 42nd 

,^.Tsdicial District, to ttp(>ear at the next 
'''¿¡iiegular term to the District Court of 

Ta.vlor County, to be holden at the 
s:«urt House thereof, in Abilene, i.n 
the 4th Monday in f'ebrusry .\.D. 1917, 
the same being the 26th day of Febru- 
,'irjr A. D. 1917, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said Court on 
the 20th day of December A.D. 1916, in 
t auit̂  nutnbexed ua thnKiocket of said 

A>)urt No. 8743. wherein D. McMahan 
Plaintiff, and U. S. Snell, and the 

unknown heirs of R. S. Snell, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Robert T. Walk- 
ker, deceased. L. .M. Snell and the un
known heirs of L. M. Snell, Fannie 
Naill and the unknown heirs of Fannie 
Naill. S. A. Naill and the unknown 
heirs of S. A. Nail. Laura U. Cadwell 
aod the unknown heirs Laura M. Cad- 
srell, H. M. Cadwell and the unknown 
heirs of H. M. Cadwell. .Mary E. Cad
well and the unknown heirs of Mary E.
• 'adwell, J. A. Cadwell and the un
known heirs of J. A. Csdwell. Carrie 
Snell and the unknown heirs of Carrie 
Snell, Rosella Doggett and the un
known heirs of Rosella Doggett, 
James Doggett and the unknown heirs 

James Doggett, T. S. Doggett and 
0*the unknown heirs o f*T . S. Doggett, 
i.,ana & Lane, a firm composed of C. E. 
I.«ne ind T. W. I,ane. Clara W. Can
trell and the unknown heirs of Clara 
W. Cantrell, J. R. Lawrence and the 
unknown heirs of J. R. Lawrence, 
■Mary O. EUuls and tin- unknown heirs

/of Mary O. Eads, Eliza Ewing Brown- 
rigg and the unknown heirs of Eliza 
Ewing Brownrigg, Elizabeth Blount 
Brownrigg and the unknown heirs of 
Eluabeth Blount Browrrigg, M. F. 
Eads and the unknown heirs of B. F'. 
Eads, J. R. Stuart and the unknown 
heits of J. K. Stuart, A. J. Stuart and 
the unknown heirs of A. J. Stuart, R,
A. Ellis and the unknown heirs of R,
V. Ellis, D. B. Corley and the unknown 
letra of D. B. Corley, H. K. .Martin 

and the unknown hei.-s of H. K. .Mar
tin, Joel A. Corley and the unknown 
heirs of Joel A. Corley, Bettie Bmwn- 
rigg and the unknown heirs of Bettie 
Brownrigg. Ewing Brownrigg and the 
unknown heirs of Ewing Brownrigg, 
and W. H. Woodman and the unknown 
heirs of W. H. Woodman, are Defend
ants, and said petition alleging 

FIRST
That the respective residences of 

each ard all of the defendants herein* 
above named are to this pUintiff un
known, except the re.sidences of the 
defendants, C. E. Lam* and T. W. 
i<ane; That tfau residence of C. E. I<ane 
IS Galveston County. Texa.«, ami the 
residence of T, W. l,ane ia Fayette 
<loonty, Texas.

SECOND
That on or abont Oecemlier Ixt, 1916, 

idaintiff was lawfully seize«! and (km- 
seased of the following described lands 
aad premises, situated in Taylor ('«Mn- 
ty, Texas, bolding and claiming the 
sane lii fee simple, to-wU:

scree of leml more or Jess, out of 
iM. Butts aurvey No. 60, de- 

* a: . BEGINNING at 
•^-acre tract of 

x) by (ieorgn 
land, by deed

W A N T I 'U — T o  trade hi-ilt , 
"ra iic  piano, almo.'^t now. fo r  an j 
. iiti'mohiie. K n iiiire  at liie  
alail oHico. IGC’dHl

FOR ,‘^ A L K  —  Second-hand! 
w aron  and harnesf*. See Sam | 
Roberts. Itpd  |

FOR S A L K —Some nic<‘ work i 
horse... Term s.t'.K .W h itaker .2t

For Sale or T rad e— Shetland 
horse, bl, <)d L; \ . gentle, from

/

►r •<

im|K)rt
T rent

1 ‘.oc' . \ .IL  Craddock,
Itc

( 1’ 
K.

1*0
wa
M.

'i'*ade— Go ' i *..v!)ewriter 
•h lo r  goo i ph* nograph.

deed dated August 17tb, 1K78, and re
corded in the Deed Records of Taylor 
County, Texan. Vol. A, page 260. to 
which reference is made. That the 
said Ht-nry K. Martin purcliaat.-d said 
property from H. S. Schmick, Sheriff 
of F^astlaiid County, Texas, by sheriff’s 
deed dated August 7th, 1878, and re- 
cordeii in the Deed Reconls of Taylor 
County. Texas. Vol. A, page 25b, to 
which reference is made; that said sher
iff's deed purport«^ to sell all of the 
right, title and interest in said premi
ses belonging to the defendants .Mary 
O. F'ads, B. F. Eads, Eliza F], Krown- 
rigg, ElizabcU) B. Brownrigg, Mrs. L. 
M. Snell, Carrie Snell and Koselln 
Snell. That said sheriff’s deed was e.'*:- 
ecuted in accordance with a certain 
judgment and order of salt in caure 
No. 2690. in the District Court of F'ay- 
ette County, Texas, styled .Mary O 
Eads, et al vs. L. M. Snell et al, a ccr 
tified copy of which judgment is of 
record in the Deed Records of Taylor 
County, Texas, in Vol. ,\. page 803, to 
wifich reference is mail *, and said or
der of salt* and sheriff’s return thereon 
being recorded in the Deed Records of 

I Taylor County. Texas, in Vol. .\, page 
I to which reference i« made.

FIFTH
That the daims of the defendants to 

said title, as far as to this plaintiff is 
known, is as follow.s: Patent No. .’iOfi,
V’ol. No. 12, from the State of Texas, 
to R. S. Snell, and the heirs of Robert 
T. Walker, aasinees of B. H. H. Butts, 
conveying the entire B. H. H. Butts 
survey, of which tlie pro|>eriy herein
above dehciibed is a part; power of at
torney, couplt*d with an interest, from 
certain parties purporting to b«- the 
heirs of K. S. Snell, deceased, to C. E. 
Lane and T, W. Ltre, coinfiosiug the 
law firm of Lane A  Lane, of LaGrange, 
Fayette Countv, Texas, said ¡lower of 
attorney being dated February 18th, 
1896, and r«?conled in the Deed of Rec
ords of Taylor County. Texas, in Vol. 
12, page 214. to which reference is 
made; power of attorney, coupleil with 
an inter.*st, from Clara W. Cantrell, 
representing herself to b«* an heir of 
Roliert T. Walker, to J. K. l.awranee, 
dated January 20th, 1891. and recorded 
in the De«*d Reconls of Taylor County. 
Texas. Vol. Z, page 161, to which ref
erence ia made.

SIXTH
Thst plaintiff and his grantors claim

ing under the deeds and chain of . title 
hereinabove set forth, nil of which is 
duly registered as alKivo set forth.have 
been peaceable, continuous and ad
verse pos.s<*asion bf the larala and tene
ments ben*inabove described, cultivât^ 
ing, using snd enjoying the same and 
fMving all taxes due thereon for an un- 
iaternipted perieil of thirty-five year*i 
icimrdiately ureetding the filiag of{

i'l for. Itc

F. Gamble also purchase«t »aid proiM-r- 
ty from J. A. Corley by quit-claim 
deed dated December lUh 1878. urd re
corded in the iK-ed Records of Tnylor 
<^unty, T» xas, Vol. A. page 3<i7, to 
vviScIi reference is ms«!«*. 'I'hat said J.
A. Corley purchased sain property from 
Henry K. Martin, by quit-claim deed 
dated September 6th, 1878, and ri'cord- 
ed in the Deed Records of Taylor Coun
ty, Texan, of. A, page 27G, to which i ■ ' ’ ................
refSTfinef' u .natWanu by quh-el*iinT®*t“ *  IMIIIlbtr tó-ilUW tools i-onj 

luuat 17tb. 187it snH r... I Piv fami at tbo bH.loo n»> 1

FO R  SALEl— Four mare.s, one 
2-yeiir-old mam, one young 

jack and tw o jenets. all well 
brcnl; one binder and one seeder.

A ;C O N B lT A T lA N  SYR INGE-W ATER-BOTTLE  IS JUST AS 
MUCH A NECESSITY IN YOUR HOME AS YOUR COOK STOVE. IF 
YOU HAVEN ’T GON ONE COME AND BUY ONE. IT IS NECESSARY 
IN CASES OF CONSTIPAT ION.  TOOTHACHE. EARACHE. STO M 
ACHACHE, OR AN Y  OTHER KIND OF ACHE. PA IN  OR TROUBLE.

WE SELL LOTS OF RUBBER GOODS OF A L L  KINOS. THIS IS i 
WHY “ OURS”  ARE FRESH AND W IL L  " L A S T . ”

W HEN YOU NEED RUBBER GOODS OR AN Y OTHER SORT OF A ' 
"DRUG STORE THING”  COME TO US FOR IT AND YOU CAN!  
" R E L Y ”  ON W H A T  YOU BUY.

GRIMES DRUG STORE

my farm at the biidge on Sweet-j 
water Creek on the Goby Load, 
U. R^VVhoeler ’2tiKl ¡

J

Mother's Troubles
Mother’s iinemiing work and 

devotion drauns and strains her 
physical strength and leaves 
its mark in dimmed eyes and 
careworn exp ress ion s '~ sh e  
ages before her time.

Any mother w ho is weary 
and languid should start takingscorn
ElillLSlON

OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL
as a strengthening food and bracing 
tonic to add richness to her blood i ~ 
and build up her nerves before it 
is too late. Start SCOTTS 
today—its fame is world-wide.

No Alcohol.

Program for Weak of Fabruary 19-24
_  COZY THEATRE

M onday, Fabruary la
•The Ne’er-Do-Well”  

at 8:30 sharp
Tuasday, Fabruary 20

• The NVer-Do-W'ell”  
at 4:15 and H::tO sharp

Wadnaaday, Fabruary 21
llnivtr.-ial Program 
Matin«*«; and Night 

6 and I9c
Free Ticket.« at Rr«jvrn Dry <i«xyl« Co. 

Thuraday, Fabruary 22
Helen Holm«*s in th«*

••La-s» of Th«* LuinlH-rlanils" -Uhaptt-r .•>
5 and lOc

Friday, Fabruary 23
Universiil Frogra.n

6 and 10c
Saturday, Fabruary 24

••Re«lemntion of Dav«* Darcy”
.'i-Part Vitagraph

Two l-Psrt Uomt-di«'.» ««ilh Frank Daniels 
10 aii«l 2IH*

(.Matinee 3 to 5:;{o Universal ITogram 5 & lOci

Tuasday, February 27th 
Haro of SubmarIna D-2

I METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. L. A Humphries Fa.slor 
Seth Hamilton Fin. Sec’y 
Dr. O. !•'. .Mc.Mastei- Supt.S.^ 
H. ,M. Hum bait Pr.Bd.Stew ards 
Il.M.KiiinbuIt Pr. Bd. Stewards 
.Vlrs. Joe L. Harris 

Pr. Ladies Home Mi.s. Society 
I’ reaching every Sunday, 11 

a. ni. and 7 :.‘10 p. m.
Sunday School, 9:4-> a. ni. . .  
Prayer .Meeting, Wednesday 

Evening.

B A P IIS T  C ll lR C I i  
j  Rev.L.>B. Owen ,. . Pastor
Dr. J. T. F*ue .Supt. S. S.

I .Mrs. J. S. Swann Pr. l.,adies .vid 
[ .»1rs. Chas. West Sec. Ladies .\id

Preaching evei-y'Sunday, I I  
a.m. and 7:-‘i0 p.m.

.Sunday .School, 10 a.m.
Prayer Service, M'ednesday j evening.

f CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I Rev. W. Cypert .Minister 
' H. Turner Leader S, ,S.

Preaching every third Sunday.
I I u.nt. and 7 ::i0 p.ni.

Sunday School every Sunday, 
10 a. ni.

: iiESÜ YTERIAN  CHURCH 
Ke\. E. T. Ihillock Pastor
R. !.. Bland Clerk o f Session 
H. C. West Supt. of S. S.
Mrs. E. P. McMillen Sec.S.H. 
Henry Rose Dir. o f Choir
.Mrs. J. ,S. Saddler Pres. I>adies 

.Aid find Missionary Society 
Mrs. R. !.. Bland Sec.L..A.M.S. 
E. P. .McMillan^ .. Supt. Gym.

. .Bovs I'lepstriment >»- 
Mrs. E. P. Stc.Milleii Supt.

Girls Department 
..Preaching 11 a.m.— 7:.^0 p.m. 

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Prayer Meet. Wed. 7 :-10 p.m. 
Choir Practice Fri. 7:30 p,m. 
Girls Gym. .Tues. 7:30 p. m. 
Boys (Jym.. FrL. 7:30 p. nu

TR A IN  SCHEDULE 
We.stlxtnud

NO. -5 Thi-ough Train iiUn a.m 
) NO. 3 Sweetwater oiilK p.m 
I NO. 1 Sunshine Spec. S:30 p.m 

Ea.stbound
1 ,\0.2 Sunshine Spec. S:44 a.m, 
NO.-1 Tltrough Tniin 10:18 a.m 
NO. 6 Through Train 10:00 p.m 

NOS. 3 and i and 
' ry V. S. :\lail.

3 and (> car-

COMING

6ooU a Bownr. Blooailicld, N. J. l#-4

Bethlehem s Bid 9d Shells 
for the United States Navy
To thf Amtrmma
The S«*«xrUir> of the Navy Bm  awartiaii 
ooMravta anio<ntinx to ov«r 13,000,049 
to a Hritiah iñád^ for 14 aad 16-inrh 
pmi«*« tilr* for Lha Navy bw-aua* at varv 
luiK h Inwar prMWBoF«wa«l by lb* Eiagliah 
tiuldera.
Wr know nuUiirig of tbr fa«aa npoa wfakih 
Um Hritiah bids war* aaadr, but thr pub- 
hr is r«till<-d to know tii* fa<-ta upoa 
whK'h wa (MtnMivaa bid tor Ibis w«>rk.

Two yoora af|o wa towk <-«wtmcta 
to inaka 4,200 14-taob abati* at m 
prU-e at 11,51.1,000. I*p I*  now 
not a singla shall has born a«*- 
aaplad by tba Govaramant, al- 
thougli w* hav* aapandod. (a 
wagrs, laatariala, mtr„ au lliosr 
arder* OäTl.lOt. aad wa bava aal 
rrreivrd a SINGIJ: DOfJ.AR an 
tbaaa rontracls.

Is • klrasl ■Awtir>l*liss *(
Ito «ostoM* iwtkt act* st H*fals fa 
laasltla sas-MDisc <« t̂ T* *1*

la tba light of our r̂ pariaat-r, an«l har
ing IMS other baals, wa bid for Ib-inrh 
abrlU approuniatrlv Iba aaato rate per 
pound as that whi«-n the Na> j  Dapart- 
■tatil aniuall) awarded a 14-lach sImII 
eoauart «>•* yew ago

Bethlehem  S ieH  lwno|Miay
VMUi M.aCttWJÜLli grr.r««g<i uoacl. r

' .Mrs. L. li. Cypei't who has 
been visiting relatives in .Anno- 

i na and Monette, .Mo., is now in 
,St. Louis, buying the spring mil
inary sttKk for Parton Dry i 
Go«>ds Company, ’

To Cure a Cold In One Day I 
1 TsLr LAXAT1VIÎ BKOMO Quinina. II Hop. thr | 
' Co«ii!h anil IlraiJachr eiul works ofl tbe Coki

r aeitia rrliiod moiiav -it it fall» lo carr 
W . UKUVli'h »ixBatur* on each boa. Jic.

K mivs.

Thi _____________
SîSiyTLîf be loatc and laaattrr agiti. LAXA- 

la tottar Ikaa eadtoarrUiaiatat a 
riaaise la 
Iasi to tl.J***i_ Omaraalwv lb* Iwll bsm« sad Ito *%w*««rt •< B. W. uaont Ha.

J. A. Wilks returned 
Tuo.sdiiy night fixmi visiting 
her daughters in Ft. Worth and 
Oklahoma City. Okla.

Bill Sheppard, who has b«?en 
holding down a position in 
Ainarillo for .s«jnie time, nas i-e- 
turned to his old place with the 
Elite here.

The Best Recommendation.
The strongest recommenda

tion any article may receive is a 
favorable word from «.ne user. 
It is the recommendations o f 
those who have used it that 
makes Ch.nmberlain’s Cougii 
Remedy so popular. .Mrs. Aman
da Gierhart, Waynesfield, Ohio, 
write.s. “ Ch.'unbcrlain’s Cough 
Remedy has biNm u.sed in my 
family off and oH for twenty 
yoai-a and it ha.s nevor failed to 
cure a cough or cjM.”  Obtain
able everywhere.

PUm  Cwrai to 6 to 14 Days
Vaar 4rag|tat atin t*Ha4 *oa«r U BAJEO 
OOmOOtr Isa* l* twr« ***•**• a< llckiag. 
BUad, Bto<Vas erltotTwdleg PUiri 1« etaisday*. 
Tto tf«l sppUeatlea gt«s* Baa* sad Erst,

T h e j  R a i l r o a d  

S t a t io n

1«  usually on the edge of 
town. To reach it meant 
a trip acroee the city.

If  you are taking the 
train, or meeting travel
er», a telephone inquiry 
tothe station agent about 
the movement o f  trains 
will save you a second 
trip to the station or a 
tiresome wait there when 
the train is late. •

This is but one of the 
many ways in which Beil 
Telephone Service serves.

THE SOUTH
WESTERN 
TELEGRAPH! 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

W H AT IS

UX-FOS Is an impiovad Cascira
( £  t o r i c - l i i a t l r s )  p i e a s i n t  * o  t a k :

Id LAX-FOS the Cuic.iia i» improved by 
tbe addition of ceitain haitiilcss clieui- 
ical* V hicli increase (he cEiciency of the 
Cosesra, making it better than ordinary 
Cascara. LAX-FOS ia pleasant to take 
an«l does not gripe nor disturb stomach. 
Adapted to children as well as udolts. 
Just try one bottle for constipation. SOc.

Homer L. Easterwood and 
1 Claude C^mogys are presumably 
I enjoying a splendid hunt in the 
Davi.s Mountains, having left 

j  the former’s car with full etjuip- 
' ment latit Sumhiv moniing.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures Kid- 

j  ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves  ̂ gravel, cutes diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism. and all irreguUuities o f 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
meu and women, regulate.^ blad
der troubles in children. I f  not 
.sold by your druggist, will be 

! sent by mail on receipt o f $1. 
One small bottle is two months’ 
troatmenl ant) seldom failjt to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
te.4timonial.s. I>r. E. W. Hall. 
29*26 Olive St.. St. l,oui.s. Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

News from il. M. Kainitoit. 
who has been in Minej*al Wells 
the ptist three weeks for his 
health, states that ho ia improv
ing and will prolxildy be home in 
a few days.
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We Announce the Arrival
Of Many New and Pleasing Styles for Spring

New goods are coming every day and we are now able to show you Spring Merchandise from every department of the store. Join
the throng of early buyers and make your purchases before the hot summer months

SILK

We are now showing a 

complete line of the new

est patterns i n spring 

Silks. Our line consists 

of the new stripes and 

plaid, plain and fancy 

taffetas, crepe de chines 

and georgette crepes.

M IL L IN E R Y
We announce a coniplete showinR of early Spring 
Millinery. We now have on display a beautiful se
lection o f the new SAILORS that are being featured 
so strong for spring. Many other pretty nuxlels.

EXTRA SPEC IALS
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

A good Extra Heavy blue work shirt for men, regu
lar price ()5c, Saturday special, 2 for.............. $1.00

A good heavy grade bleached domestic, absolutely 
free from starch, regular price 15c per yard, Satur
day special, 10 yards........................................ $1.00

An extra heavy Turkish Towel, regular price .‘>5c 
I)er pair, Saturday special, 4 pr. for..............  $1.00

NEW RED SEAL GINGHAMS
New patterns in Red Seal Ginghams, best ginghams 
on the market, priced........................................ 12J4c

NEW SPRING SHOES
FOR LADIES

We are showing a l>eautiful line of Ladie.s Slippers 
and high boots in grey kid, black kid, white kid and 
two-toned effects, just the thing for early spring 
wear, priced $5, $0.50 and up to ____________ $8.00

Ask to see our plain toe white sport oxfords.
Priced ......................... ................................$6.00

A full line of .Mary Jane and low heel slippers are 
now ready for your inspection '

NEW SUITS
AND DRESSES

Are arriving daily. 

We now have a splen

did showing of the 

newest styles in suits 

and dresses in all the 

new colors.

C O A T S
We received this week a big line o f Ladies and 

Mis.ses Coats, e.<*pecially suitable for early spring 

wear. Visit our Ready-to-Wear department.

NEW SPRING WAISTS

^T.beHouse of Courtesy I WOODROOF’S  I Thn House o f Service
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TO KEEP 110VS ON FARMS.

<By C. E. McClure, Western
Oklahoma.)
We hear and read much these 

days about the ‘‘ lure o f the city” 
and “ how to keep the boys and 
r ills  on the fam i." And some 
of the boys and girls have piir- 
ents, too.

Some go to the city because 
the work they like and are best 
adapted to lead.s in that direc
tion. Let them go. They sim
ply are going to where they be
long. Rut to the majority of 
fanner folk, the lure o f the city 
is either (Hlucation or entei*tain- 
ment, and it would seem best 
to bring these to them on the 
farm as far a.*< pos.sihle.

To give his children advan
tages of the city schools, a 
fanner will tear up a good home 
and a business he understands 
and has spent the l»est yeai*s of 
his life Icai-ning, and leave u 
community whei*e he is a re
spected and iKseful citizen. He 
moves to town and lx comes a 
“ round peg in a sijuare hole,” 
fitting in nowhere, .spending his 
time loLifing, day labor, oi- else 
risking and perhaps losing his 
hard eanied accumulations in a 
business venture his busine.s.s 
training has not fitted him for. 
He leaves his faitn to deterio
rate in Ihe hands o f a tenant, 
and helps swell the tenant pi'ol)- 
lem.

School the Oul> Thing.
A consolidated rural school, 

the e«iual of the city schools, is 
the only thing that will keep 
such men on the fann.

(Tiildien fm iueiitly me .sent 
to town to Imard while going 
to school. This is (juite exiien- 
sive and the (uireiits lose the 
work of the children out of 
u good pl.*u.’e for a young p*'r- 
a good place o fr a young (ter- 
Hoii with idle time oi^his hand.'̂ , 
away fit)m the l•cstraints and in
fluence of home.

A good runil school would 
nnike .sending the childien away 
unneces.sao’, and would give 
the hundreds o f ambitious coun- 
try^ehildren.. vho noik- their 
H iy  throuiv t.!.,- >is, a

while staying at home working 
for their iMu eiits. Also the coun
try school.s should offer a coui*se 
that wtiuld give a more practical 
education for life on the faiTn 
than do the city schools, which 
educ.’ite away from the faim 
rather than for it.

.'Studies 1 seiess to Farmers.

.Most o f the studies taught up 
to the eighth grade are rejilly 
necessary and pi-oliably should 
not Ih? di.scarded to make way 
for classes in agriculture, but 
moi e attention could l)e given to ' 
it than is usually done. Some' 
of the studies Uuight in the high ' 
schools and colleges are nearly ' 
useless to farmci's, except that 
the study o f them develops th e , 
mind, and surely it could be de-, 
vektiHid as well by ac(|tiiring u.̂ e- i 
fill infonnation, as by leum ing' 
something that will be di.scarded , 
or foi'gotten in a few years.

1 wonder how many fannei-s i 
who studied I.atin anil (»iTek in j 
their youth have found prac-, 
ticable use for it,on the fai-rn, 
or if any of them have evej* run; 
across a mathematical pmblem j  
in their daily lives that could not i 
Iw solved by ope who had mas- i 
toi ihI thoioughly arithmetic as | 
taught in the common .schools, j

Do not understand me to ' 
mean that 1 do not lielieve in 
higher education, because I do. j 
It is laitter to give a child edu-' 
cation than land or money, but i 
it should be directed along more i 
useful lines. |

The part of the rural graded | 
schiiol iibove the eighth grade, | 
that cpiiesixMids to city high 
schools, shouldl Ik? to the farm -' 
IMS of the future what the me L- 
cal .sihool is to the future d x -  
tors or the law school to the 
lawyers. It .should fit them for 
their life wiirk. At the ve*y 
least, agriculture should 1m* 
g'ven e<|unl impm-tance with ihe 
less nece.s.siry >tudies.

o r  course con.solidation is 
liai-dly possible in some locali 
ties, where the si‘ttlement is su 

! .scattering *h*it it would take 
jMJtli a large area to jieL thi 
■ pupils. ard the necessary 
; Ui)unl <»' taxable pro|)ei-ty.

1. li'.n ‘ . oilId

• HTte' *
LIGHT,
Of

For father—a cosy armchair, his favorite 
paper and A RESTFUL LIGHT.
For, mother—the easiest chair, her sewing 
basket and AN EASY LIGHT.

I
For the children—at-home-lessons'or booka,. 
A CLEAR LIGHT easy on youthful eyes.

These are the comforts you get when you 
burn

FAMILYLITE
It is an illuminating oil made specially for 
home use. It burns with a soft, brilliant 
glow—and burns'evenly down to the last 
drop.

Familylite is a clean oil, it give^ off no smell 
or smoke. It requires less trimming of the 
wicl:—and less refilling of the lamp.

Try Familylite. Jt is one of the numerous 
Texaco Products made for home use. Have 
the nearest Texaco dealer show you them 
all.

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

TANLAO
THE GREAT TONIC ’

Merkel Drug Company

h6 too exiiensive and unhandy. 
The roads, too, ai*e usually bad 
in a thinly .settled counti*y.

The teachers of the one-iTxmi 
.schools, teaching scholars of all 
ages and having s» many dif
ferent i-ecitations every day, can 
not find much extra time to give 
to agriculture. Rut they can do 
their best to give the children 
the right viewpoint nlMnit fai-m 
life, and to give them the desire 
to learn more about fanning if 
they aix; going to Im* fanners. 
There is a .saying that “ it is 
not where you are hut which 
way are .vou going that counts.”  

The Old Idea of Things.
It iKsed to be the general opin

ion that people o f brains and 
ambition naturally went to th^ 
city to caiwe out their career. 
It was drilled into the public 
that the fann wa.s a good place 
to Ik? Ijoin and start from, hut 
a |KMir place to stay. The lives 
o f men of fame or fortune who 
were Ikiiti on the fann were 
held up as examples o f what a 
|)dor Ixiy could do if he had the 
courage to strike^out.

Happily that day is pas.sing 
and it is being recognized that 
the farm offers an opportunity 
for the exereise of all the brains 
and ambition that any man pos- 
se.sses, pnividc'd he likes work, 
is adapteil to it. and educated

Many v’oung people and some 
older, folks leave the fann and 
go to town for entertainment, 
lus many iM>s.sibI>’ ST*»- there 
for education. They want to get 
away fn»m the monotony of life 
in a |)lnce where there is nothing 
going on. Rut life in the coun- 
iry  is not monotonou.s if  the pc*o- 
ple wake up and start some
thing. Ilnforhin.'itely the most 
o f us are not gifted with the 
ability to lead out in social af- 
,fairs, and we aiv too much in
clined to criticize and discour
age those who do. sometimes ac
cusing them of trying to run 
thing.s. when we should give 
them all the help ainl em,ouragc- 
ment possible. A willing, com
petent leader is  -n big asset to 
a community and the .school 
teache!*s can greatIV  increase 
their value and th^mfluenxe o f 
their schools by jretting up en-

; Something Good.
Those who hate nasty medi- 

i cine should try Chamberlain’»  
¡Tablets for constipation. They 
' are pleasant to take and their ef- 
j feet is so agreeable and so nat
ural that you will iwt realize 

I that it has been pix>duced by a 
I medicine. Obtainable every- 
; where.
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j tertainment.s <»f some kind in 
I which their pupils take an ac
tive pail, with any othera that 

; will do so. ^
'Fhe old-fa.'jhioned literary,'* 

' with its program and debate is 
' instructive to the audience as 
well as to tho.se who take part.

' It teaches the .siieakera and de- 
hi.tcrs to face an audience and 

•think and speak on their feet;
! quite as important a.s .some of 
the lessons learnetl in school. I f 

 ̂the right kind o f a subject Ls 
; cho.sen for debate, very few will 
i leave without some addition (o 
I their store of knowledge. Ci
phering matches and .spelling 

! liees, too, ai’e good. Rox or pie 
' suppers with a pixigram offer a 
I gooil way to raise money for a 
: few little things that will help 
j the school, and have a good so- 
; cial time be.sides. Perhaps mov- 
I ing pictures or li*cture.s could be 
arranged. Any .sort o f enter- 

I tainment or gathering that 
j  brings teacher and pupils am!
; school patrens together and a)-, 
j  lows them to get ucqiminted is 
i  worth while. Many patrons 
: never vi.sit the schools and 
; would scaret'ly i-ecognize the 
teachei- if they met him or her 
in the read.

Severe Cold Quickly Cured.
“ On December first I had a 

very severe cold or attack o f the 
grip as it may lie. and was near
ly down sick in lM*d,” writes O. J. 
Metcalf, Weatherhy, Mo. “ I 
iMHight two hollies o f (Tiamlier- 
lain's Cough Remedy and.it wa«

, only a few days until I was <gim- 
, pletely ixistorfd to health. 1 
firmly believe that *

, Iain’s Cough Renu 
. the vei^y liest 
, know what 
t another cold.
' where.
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